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day, and it soem to be tho busiThe old mother countrY has manY i oftne
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elect none bgt corruPt' men to the
sands of dollarewill bo expended, and
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will
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oharaoter.
as yet, ab to what rvill be her PollcY
do honor trlr. Blatne
parties,butf
with
war.
iu the Franoo-Chinese
such

The countrY

of the BonaPartes ie

her cities and towns, and is now fairly
in war rptth. Ohlna. Foo-chow, the
eceno of.opentng hosttllties, is called
by the.uatlves Eokehlm or the"EaPpy-City. It llee in latitude 26 deg.-3

minuteg rrorth, and longrtude 119 deg,
20 mlntites eaot,'on tle northern sido

of the Mln, four miles from lts

flsnPagoda Island.
Franoo, of coutse, has a great manY

mouth,

s,nfl .ning

advantagee over the Celestlal Empire'

but

if

of the earth ontrY
striot neutrality, she wIlI

the natlone

preserve a

bilve a serlous task to conquer a psooo.
Cholera is stlll rag{ng in the.elties of
Franco, and ig now.reaoblng tnto the

.

lnterior.

'
Chlna' On tho other hand, haq manY advant'
ages

overherantagonlst.

Bhe
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The
seoond is the provi:rcial army, and is
oalled tte Arny of the Gieat Banner.

IIer soldlers aro -very well drtlledt

home.
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Tho Young MentB Christlan Aesoolation is now aseembled at BorUn, ln

thelr chiof oonclavo, called "The
'Worldts Conventlon of the Young

' Ments Christian Assoolatlon. Mbny
of tho leadlng rnou of the world ace

thero. Itlsagrand occasion, andis
cauee of greatjoy .and dollght to all
lovers of moralitY.
Austria'
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ttue man.'
Blshop Pieree expeots to start for the

Indlan Mlsslon work on the 8d ofSep-

l

r{o.
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entire conntry. Collectlonsaref?rbe-

to bo up at the
of the year.. Suooess to the
Iltpruoprsn.tt Thanhs, uy brothor;

hind, but we' hope
elose

in 11 conversions and I accessions to
therehureh. Two monprofossod ro'
Ugton wbo wgre oyer ffftY Years of
suoh a
age. tr hardlY ever wltnessed'Wohave
baptism of the ltoly Spirlt.
bad a geaeral revivalat every appolnt'
ueut.l Rev.'!F. T. Engl'and is doing
very effectivo work."
r3Tho
Bsv. A.S.Bleckwoodwrlteg:
Lorai hath dbne gteat thtngs for us,
rvhgreol wo'are glad. Commenced at
Nert Eope last Saturday. ' Resulte-

the focql pieachere, Bros. J. f. Ealey'
T. J. Gravee, T. B. EIIburn and T. J.

Many still calllng for mercy. Dontt
know rthen tt will elose, as I havo no
ntnisterial help;tt Gotl ts wonderful'
ly blessing SearcY aircuit.
Rev. E. M-. Wright writes from IIoI'

sion

faithful servlce.tt

State

at. the

of that.
Prof. Lupton, of ihe samogTeotUnlversity, is'up ,ln Canada, attendlng

the moetlng of the Brttlsh Solontiflc
Assoclatlon, of whloh. he ls an honorarymembor, and we add, hols an ornament to lt.
Bishop GtranberY ls awaY out ln the
Great'West, and ls making firll proof

Indian

,

MrrsoPrsr ls read and htghly'apprectated by those rvho tako lb.tt
Many.thanks. Conffnue tohelp ust
my doa,r, good brother, end wd wlll

I<AxsAB

stlll lmprove,

of nlne.

Grand-ma Claddle'

Mlsslon

example. Brothere D. B. Gilhamr Gl.

'W. Duncan and R. P. W|lson assisted.t

them agaln.
Rev. A. S, Scott writes from Black
Rev. G.'W. Logan writes flon EmSprings, on "Mt. fda eircuit: 'rI feel
3'Clossd a
.6 -otn reJoiced at the suocess 6f a met. Ir, R. Conferenee:
meedng n'hicl I have Just closod. I -."iiog last night at Edrmony church
shall endeavor to tell of what the that lasted six daye. IIad 12 converat the altar
Lord has dbne for us rt Black Springs. slons and 25, penitents
'Will commence at
.
Our meeting lasted nlne days, and the when we closed.
happy result was, 50 conversiols and Shtloh in the mormng. No ministe*
'We are ex- ilal aid, but fnd lay workers. Suc46 edded to the ahurch.
peoting great thlngs of the Lord this cess to the MntsoDrsr.t' Thanksr my
y€ar on thts oircuit, and we feel ltko old lriend, and help us make it a suc-'
God has heard and angwerod 'a boY cess by writlng and workln$for itpreaohors pra,yers. There ls a ffne
Rev. O. II. Tucker, writeg fto'rn his

prlnted on thom, "Fotl,loense.tt Are of his ministrY.
we to understand that the Republloan
ilev. l. B. MoForrin, our tndefatlparty tn Arkansas, .have Pletlgod gablo Book Agent-awaY uP ln the
ihemeelves for whiskey, and agalnst seventles-ie far ovor the Rooky Moun'
Prohibition? 'We ask for lnformation. tains, preaohing and working as no
'Who witl riso to exPlaln?
one but ho can. Grand old soldier.
Pu'
that
Rov, R. A. Young, D. D., our Mlsu
Another item is furnisbed,
lauki county has 1500 Germans, and sionary SeoretarY, ts dotng a grand
that t[ey will all rote agalnst Prohi- work, both ln the lleld and in hls'ofbittonl Our people s-ill noto thls' flce. A seeretariat ls, no doubt, a very
'What say our frferds of the Teutonlc fne afair, but rl'e hoPe Drs. Young
'We
and Kelly wlll be at all ths Conferrace? Are You all ror whlskeY?,
ences in our conneotion, and make
dontt bolieve that.
Misslonary DaY the great daY of the
A sorious outting aftaY in EoPe' occaeion.
It was in a saloon. Ofooursewhlskey
Rev. R. B. Yarbrough aooomPanies
was the oause'
tho

ald, Tho An-

Rev. R. C. AtchleY wrltes lron Tu'
lip ctroutt, Ir. R. Conferonce: 'tOlosed
a four da;rs meetlng at Rock Sprlhgs,on the night of the 19th inst. Deligbtful eommunion on Babbath, No'
I
feel
these,
conversions. Did my best to stir the'
first love. And besldes
eonffd.ent that there weremsny others churoh on the subject of faroily rell-whose hea,rts were strangelY warm' glon. Corn crop tolerablygood. Cot-'
'ed.
'We could. have no canpmeeting Ioo very promisiug, but rain lsno€dedi
at Ltberty this year. Glod bless you tn some locali$les. Some sickness, but
i4 gerieral, healtF isvery good.tt Try
and tho MnnsoDrsr.tt

Amerlcan Inetltute of Christtan Phllosophy., It was well,done, no, dqubt

to

settle for nrlnlbterial

mothor of Rev. E. L. Gaddle, who
died tn Eagburg, on the 9th inst, aind
went to hle- reward, ePent her 77th
birth-tlay at themeetlng. Wethought
ly Grovo clrcuit; t'TVe have bad' a it appropriate to have a cOmmunio.n
glortoue revival ofreligton at Ney service for thgbenefft of hor and other
to
rtopo. 5The cburchmemters are quick- old people who could no.t often go'We
of
good
to
be
there.
It
was
the
work
in
church.
active
mado
ened and
the Lord. Tvtelve accesslons to tho felt that several there would no more
churc!-ten received by baptism and drink of the frult of tho vlno dll they
ten cblldren wero baptlzed. Rev. M' shall drink lt over ln the kingdon.
B. Eill was prosend, and dld good and Thank God for their preeence aud holy

:We are needY'how,

Biehop Plerce
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Rev. G. E. Gold. writes trom Mt.
Pleasant circult, little Book Conference: t'Our frst protracted meoflng
for the tsoason Just alosed at Green
26converts and 25 aecesslone, to date. EtIl. Ten converetons and an acceg-

many preaohers ln Texa,s. Canlt the
great Empire Btote return theaompllmeut, andsend ug gomot or, teturn &

the Unregonerate

\{.f

, .'Rov. B. T. Nabors hse bc€n Placed I
iu charge ofl\furfreesboro clrcult, and butreroember lt takes subsoribers to
sends the following report of a ucot make euccess. 'Send them, and we
ing in the old town of Murfreesboro. will help you with tho collectlons.
Ilo saye: :ttThe meetlng hae been ln
Rev. A. C. Grtffin wrttes from Earprogress forseveral days. Ilave had
rlsburg
circuit: trThe Irord has been
severalconvsrslons and addltlons to
the ehurch, with ProePeot of muoh goo$ to us ovetr here. Ihavebold
protracted moetings, and the
more good being dono. Sfill manY three
with us ln the corvorhadbeen
Lord
going,
are
We
altar.
the
penitents at
gouls-someto butld a church in Murfreesboro.t' sion of many preclous
40,
and
30
haye
near
thlag
Jotned our
trulY.
good
news,
This is
ahurch. f am now enga$ed ln a medtRev. J. J. Tarleton writes from Clin- ing'at Earrlsburg, wlth a prospeot of
ton clrcuit: 3'I haveJuet closedaglo- a good tlme. I have two meetings to
rious meetlng at Eopeflold, resultiing hold yet. I am under obllgatlons to

Texas, on buglueeg; \Yo have a great

few?
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sptrftual interest all over my work. eircuit in the Arkansgs Conferonce:
-[ must confess that I have nevor been t3llave had a neeting at the Crooked
at a heetlng where everything work- Creek appointmont, with four conveF
ed more harmoniously. All seemed to slonsand ono acoession.tt Irook after
bo ofoneheart, and to enjoy rolig{on the othor throe. We must qutt shakto the fullestextent. In conoluslon, I tng dowg frult for othor peoPle
wantto say, of the forty-ffve recoived
into tho ehurch, onlY three were im- Rov. James A. Andersonvritesfrom

The Eamburg News is brimful of
A Busslan PdPer, revlewlng tho good tomp6rance readirig this week' Conferensq.
Bev. C. B. GallowaY, the acconstreined rekifions between England ft deals some strong blows.
editor of ,the N. O. Advooate'
plished
and Germany, cordially aoknowledges
Ozark is writing some - sPlendld arfloles
of
tho
Colburn,
of
C.
C.
right
Eon.
ot
the
recognltion
Eriglantt's
tlie New Orloans ExRuisia to reap the frult of he1 Bacrlff- Democrat, shows, bY a'ctual fgurqs, against oponlng
You aro right'
a'
the
fourth
position
on
SundaY.
oue
not
le
there
deolared
that
is
It
Asia.
cee ln'Central
colors.
the
to
to
stand
and
brought
now
Doctor,
Your
whiskY
of
humount
that Russla bas no indlination to
Proboforo
was
thore
as
depot
Ozark
countrY."
mother
D.
D., still
the
fttzgerald;
miuate
O. f.
"old
pa- , Rev.
Bather lato in the day for sueh a dec- hibltion. Oh, for a hundred suoh
continues his Cameoe,.ln tJre old Naeh-n
'laratlon, after suoh a completq back- pers in our stat€'
ville.
down of tho Busslan Beat before the
TVoodruffCountY Vidette has an Mlse Beesie Johnson, daughter of
Engltsh Llon on tho BosPhorus, and able article against Licenso, by Prof. Rev. W. C. Johnson; D. D., is on a visatthovery gate of Constantlnople. George B,. Foeter, M. D. .Itls master- it to our daughtor, Mrs. Manio Pow'
Russla lost:her opportunity then, and ly, and
.timelY. -I(eeP on that Unet ell, this week. She is alwaYs welrnay neYer ro.cover it.
Brother Folsom,
come in the CitY of Rosos, where shb
Italy'
gou. C. B. Breakinrldge has been ihas a boet ol friends and admirers.
Oholera 1g advanclng ln many clties reDomlnatod for oongrese in his die- PleasaDt visit, Iliss Bessie.
l
of the ttland.of Attrtr antl thore is no
ls expoctlng a
Bueela.

i,rt'

Bov. A. A. Morrlson, D. D., of tho
News.
Rev. H. W. BrookswrltesfronCenDenver Conferonce, has Passed awaY
(Laet Thursdaynight
to hle future hone. I{e wag one of, ter Potnt Ct:
I closed a meetlng at liberty church,
Of course our pgople are all oxoitod this earthts noblemen.
lasted slx daYs. A YerY
Ii
would
Ithaving
the
State.
over
this week, all
Prof. Tlllett, of the Vanderbtlt, leo- eold. ohurch was tovlved, and 14 membe a uselose consumPtion of tlme to
t'The
Conoosslons of
tured recontly, on
bers added to tt-all haPPY in their
say, keep cool, and vote llke sober,
'Worldrt'

havtng had the very bestEngllsh and
French drill ofrceie. Ueramunitions thinkingmen' Our PooPle loveex-of war arohbundant, and we may ox- citement-it is the pabulum of their
poct e Yory stubborn flght;provldotl vory existence. 'We venture only this
Chinaman does not rePoat nuoh advlce to our readers-be certain
-Jobn
himsell as be dtd hbre ln tJoe Brooks' to vote for good and safe nen, and
Baxter wet, lvhen he returned to tlontt fall to havo Asancsr IrtcnrsE,
Pine Bluffwilh undub baste, saYing on your ballot.
'tlt wae all run-nee and ao fightee." We eeb it is gtven outr &s an item
ltrkeY.
for the public,. that the Ropublican
Europet' ts etlll in c<immittee assembled in Little R'ock
manbf
slck
"The
trouble with hor Egyptlan ptoviuoee, last rveek, passed aresolutlon thA't all
besides having trouble enough at the tiokets for their party should have

is equipping
of Africa.

Rev. G. W. Egrn, I). If ., has Passed
away from thls oasth. Ilo was one of
the sblo men of our church, and one
of the best newsp&per correeponde:lts
ln the conneotlou. E[o was & noblot

tember. Threo lady mlsslonarles will
a,ooompaay hlm, and Pne transfer.
We are gettlng'Joalous of !3Our Brothor in Red." 'The BlshoP Just Passes
right through' Arkansas-and dontt
halt;
for this act. Editors have no
rtght. Charactor ls sacred, and a man Bev. C. C. Godden held QuarterlY
is noman, who will not Protect his Moettng 1t Spring Str'set thls week.
home. Four candidates for tho pros- Rev. E. Jewelt had a
Pleasant visit
ideney, aad overything ln a rnuddlet
frlends ln Dorsey
and
famlly.
his
to
brlng
but our God rules, and ho wlll
Co. last veok. Ee wentto iesf and' reorder outofconfusion. Roliglous recuperate, but thatvery clever preaoh'
bur
vivals are hoard of all over
F. Carr, who knows so well
land, and thousands a,re betng er,lJno.
to use.hls brethren, Just put htm
how
are
converted to Go"d. Camp-meqtings
into setvlce. Besult-a good
still being held, wlth many of the old right
a,nd a vorY Sred Preachel.
meetlng
'Ws
glorlous
hear of a
time resultg.
Rev. L. M. Kelth is exPeoted this
tlme at llfarvln Camp'groundr no&r
'Wesley Gtove, nearBaltr- week. Eeiwrites of agood meetingln
St. Louis.
more, was a great succegsr and ln the progrese at Eanburg, and he maY be
Old. Dominlon therri arb a number be- delayed. Many thanks foryour hlndlng held, and God stlll honors them ly notlce of this edltor, and Your
wlth his presenoe. The annual feast brotherly sYmPathY. Ee is botter'
of the taboruacle must never be glven butvery fsbble.
up, notwithstandlng tho flings ofcorBev. Jno' E. DYo ts uP tn the mounrupt nnen. Christiantty is on the ad- taius at thls writlng-on Cleburne
vance among the natlons, and thls mlsslon. d, dlstriot, ln Arkansast
Franco-Chinese rvar wlll prizo the'las0 me&ne hard york and plontY of it.
gateofopposition of of lts hlnges;
hev. D. E. Linebau$h wrltes from
and when peacoful commercial rela-

of acoeoo, and the olimate ls lot favorable to the Frenoh soldlery. Bhe has tions are reetored and China threaded
two soparate arqles, The:imPerial wlth railroads, the goepel leaven will
ermy, proper, le 'knowu uilder the speedily leaven the empire. God has'
name of the AisY of tho Eight .Ban- ten the daY.
nerd. The Imperlal Guard ls about
18,000 strong, and ls the' flower of the

army. Bhe has a well equiPPed
airy, and splendld artillerj';

Bowth

" *peak t7t'ott',the tTuings wV"zc7u'hecom,e sozt'nd" Coctrin'e'"

Our people are still drivlngaway at

I

suforing wlth,the oholera ln many of

Jl[etTood,ist Episcopal, Cleuralc,
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' Field Notee.
O.r Own CouhtrY.
Pergonal.

3.

General News.

fniorasts of the

motsed. Pretty good for Black Springs,
thought. Godsent us a goodrainduring the meetLng. Oh, how we ought
to lovo God! and. wo do love him, and
'goodnoss.tt And
pralse hlm for lis
dontt you forget the Mnrsoorsr.
Rev. A. D. Jonkins writos: Our
meetlng at Carllsle was not a succgss;
butat Shady Grovewe had fourcon-

Bayou Metoe clrcult'Wblte R.iver Confolenee: 33IlaYe held thrceprotracted
meetlngs, wlth small resultsl three or
four conversioirs and four 'aecessione
to the ohurch. My health failed and
I had to close these meotings. Eave
three o1 four more to hold, and wtth

returning health, hopo for bettsr results. Ralns very partial; orops good
ln some localitles, but in othors not
versions and nino applications for more than a half cropwill be roellzed.tt

membershlp. Elave another meetlng 'We hope our dear brother wlll
thls week."

Rev. V. A. Walker writog from

Lit

tle Rivor circuit: 'r'We &ro having

woll.

TheMaster meaut

soon bo'

a great

when he eaid: '3The spirit ts truly

ling but the flesh is weak."

some rofreshing soasons. The churoh grant you health
is gfeatly revlled,'and slnners are be- your loved employ.
to Glod. 'Wo praisehim

doal

wil-

God

and AtreTgtJr for

lng oonvertod
We -dontt romember wlrether wo
who givethus thevlctory through our made mendon at the tlnne or ao, of a
Lord and Savlour Jesus Christ. We lettor from our old-tlme frlend,, Rev.
expeot a ge4eral revlval. Corn ls goodt R. Gl. Brittain. Ilewaslngoodheart,
generally, though in some nelghbor- and was
trict.
.
I Bev. J. C. Rhotlos
Just eutering on his protraotbetter understandtng botween hie Er'
hoods itis out short by droughti Cot- ed meetlnEs. Sond tho subsorlbors
ceInp'meetSpring
Big
at
Eon..
W.
W.
starts
Srandtime
oountJr
!'ranklln
I
oelleney, Klng EumQert, and hls Eoton ls very promistng throughout the and pay at Conference.
Mansfleld for the U. S. Senate.
ltng this woek'
linei:s, Pope Leo IIIf'
i lt.
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to. .Is not
this a eufficlent reason, and an irrethougbt a vast deal ofr lnventlve in- | ods bywhioh theendisto boattained, futable orgument for the eternal damgenulty had been omployed in mlsln- | it id grattfying to know that there ls a nation of the lmpenetent? fs not.thls
afair interpretatlon of the soriptures;
Clod we never oan beforqed

and does lt not present a deltghtful
vlew of our Saviour and hls work.
Boswell,
May not the sorlptures, that are reJqf€E,G Erowny
dttio!. The eollectlone were well ad- levlls wrought by thts sconrge of our lled upo4 to. support the eubstttute
H, R.Withers,
vanced co4pered wlth formor yoars. lrace, thls Conference would hail with theory, be harmonlzed wlth this view?
An
unprocedented number of Chrlsofjoy aud t\anksgivlng 'rIfe lry&g mado a outse for ug.tt .,Efe
ffiarURDAY, AUGlUgr 30, 1884. tiau Advocates wersreported as taken lacolamatlous
I the uttel exterminatlon o{ tho traffic made him to bo sin for us.tt These
withln the bounds of the Digtrtct. l tn lntoxicating llquors as as a bever- soriptures cannot be lntrepted llteralqbpreotatory.
This faot le due to theenergT and ad- | age by the power of Chrlstlan bongcl- lyi they mean sln was the occaslon of
dress of the Preslding Eld.er, B,ov. V. ence, public oplnion, andt the stiong his sufferlng-if there had been no sln
Drar MnrysoDrsr:-It is the busl- V. Elarlan. In faat the wrlter, at II arm of the dlvtl law.
there would have been no call for bls
nms of the sters to shlne-they were leasf, thlnks the whole distrtct hae
2nd; That it,ls the,sensoof thisCon- sufierings-ho suffered es a remedy for
|
Eado fur tbe purpose-now let them been greatly proflted by theProstding ference that mlnlsterg should preaoh ein. I'Wlthout the sheddlng of blood
I
gbins ! And eo you do-to repletlon.
Elderts unusual ex&utlvo and ad- lou the subJect of tempemnce, and in there is no remlssion of slns,r, beoause
TheEa ivere my thoughts aud estl- ministrative foros;
all suitable ways etdeavor to rouse tbere could have been no falth, no remato of your paper as I a while ago
It was a matterof both pleasure and I the congcienceg of the people and cre- pentapce; it took the blood of Christ
fioishsd up the last page ot my flrst proflt to the Conterenoe to have as ate and foster such a public senl,lmeht
one drop of his blood stmplyircmbel ofthe Mnrnoolst under the vlsltors Rev. J. W. Boswell of tr'ort I wtll discountenance drlnklrrg aus- -not
but hte death to glve the highest poslas
nour management.' With sueh solid Smith and Revs. E, M. Bounds and J. toms, and lead go the enactment and slbleexpresslon ofClodts
love to us,
1
cnpoeity at helm, aided by a oorpse of n. Godbey of St Louis. Bro. Boswell
of laws for the complete nothiug elee oould roveal tho d.epth of
Ienforcenoent
ohie aesletants, the Mntuoprsl will is well known and nuoh beloved by suirpression of the traffi.a i:l intorlca- ofhis. lovo, nothing olee could fully ex-bcoomo
l
a power for gciod in tho land, the brethrenof the Conference. Bros. ting drinks.
hibit'the reasons why the universe
I
omd be trrmly establlshed in the front Bounds and Godbey made a fine 'im3d., That thts Dlstriot Conference should trust him. Nothlngelse could
nrn& of mor&l and lntelleotual Journ- presslon, as much, if not more, , by greatfullyrecognlze
the powsp of the Ieave the unbelleving sq defenseless
l[cm. Wibh advanclng thought you thelr deep pietyas by their lntolleapressi,,poth rollgious and seoular, ln and excuseless.
instnuot the mtnd and oultlvate the tual and llterary abtlity. .The proachpubllc opluion and etlmulaOh! how desperate ie the aase of eln
q.nr- thts ls well. It is essential to lng was done by thesevisiting breth- morrldlng
tinE to rlght actioF on thbsubJeot and and unbelief wheu it takes such a
iflt+m8nato the soul. Meutal- oulture ren, Rev. J. L. Masseyl and the Btshop.
reconrrnende the lucreased use of this revalatlon as this.to rernove it; and.
wii&out moral dovelopment doe"s not Some of the ardent frlends ot the ag€ney in meeting loeal lssues, arrd ln even this fails inmany lustances: O,
buch tJre coneclence and results in alerlcal Arkansas Traveler were much tho dlseenolnation offaate and prinoi- what an.erhibition of the depravttyof
utionolism, materialism and athelsm. dlsappolnted thatthe peripatotlo, ir- ples whlch are suited to advauce the the heart and the slnfulness \of
sln.
tt.isatteirded by disaster and brlngs represiible, and Tullye-tongued Win- cauge.
This intreptation of the scrlptures
blesslngs.
Its
trageuir ompensating
fleld wad not there. '
The .subject ol flnanoial systons, seems to present all the fundanrental
,die.aro soattercd all along the highA oentenaryaddress wae delivered. edntrlbutious to churchptrrposes and dootrlnes of Methodigm, and the blble
uapo-of' h,tstory. But moral toaoblng on Saturday ntght by Rev. J. E. God- condition of Lous€is of worship and. relieveid of Antinomiaism.
And eureffi&orut iutelleotual development re- bby and q oentenary sermqnr pro- parsonages wae then taketr up, aud ly it giyes all tbe glory of our salvaand
supeisiltion
mlts;ln fanatioism
nounced by good Judges to be vory the various charges called up and re- tloD to our bleesed redeemer. It
md all their conconnitaht evlls. It ts fine,. was dellvered by Etehop R. K. ported on by thelrrespeotlve delegates would be thought plesumptious in
mUing over dim, uncllscovered seas Ilargrove oh Bunday mornlng follow- and pastors.
me to reply to the article from the.
'rilhout chart or composs. The annals ed by a collec lon for aentenaryobfeous The brethren generally favored the peu of the venerable Dr. Ifunter. But
,rrofuIl of its wrecks. The ffrstls lto- of about $8i0.00.
asqessment plan for raislng the preach- belleving that his premise is wroug
&elllgence wlthoutsoull the other reA ohildrenrs mass roeotlngwas held erts salary, and the faot wa,s develop- aud Jesus ( hrlet dtd uot euffer as he
'Eglon wlthout sense. Either, alone,
on Sunday afternoon and addressed ed that where a ri'igorous effort on the bas indlcate{., I have oonoluded to set
frs r ararlodietlon. The tgoforeosmust by Bishop Flargrove, Rev. J. E.
God- part of the stewards wers made ln l,tro the words of F. W. Farrar, I). D., over
iogether. The greirt Methodist bey, and one other peison,
by
'gu
.who,
{hurch, by her lnstltutions of learn- some klnd of a back-doorarrangement begtnniug of the Conleronce year, suc- agatnst the words of Dr. Ifunter. Dr.
cess lras invarlably the result.
E. presents the bloody sweat of
fug, itiin'erauoy, books, iroriodioals, had got ou the Drogra'xnre. Aftor- The aommittee on noieslons reoom- Christas,the effect
of fear. ..They
missions, oxteneions-in a word, by ward a subAcrlptiou for Centenary nnendad. the formation
missions speak of the prodlgious effect which
of
two
'bhe.heet ays$em the world €ver Fawmedale was taken and about sixty within the boulds of the Distrlct.
thelearofdeath produoed upon hls
fras combined t'hoso potent agencles uames secured.
The subJeot of Sabbath-sbcools was body, Ilie sweat wa,s as it were
nlrd lg sarsling onward, under poaceA prayer nreetiug was held evory I cg,lled up, reported on and freoly dis- great drops of blood falllng down to
f_nf ham,nor, upheld by the Pastor .of
morning before tbe gession of the Con- | cussed, and a growlng interest mani- the ground.t, (,Jesue Christ trembles,
NDo l{b.tioosr oonqnering and to con- ference. But we would have
been fgsted in thls Lnportant nursery of he grows pale.tt ,,The penltent thlef
quor. And wtry? These forces bring glad to have seen a more dtstlncttvely I the churoh.
on the oross oxhibits more flrmnesb in.
8&e'majostio band of Fa,ith through rellgious impression made upon the I
The followrng lay delegates n'ere his dying momente than the Saviour
llile,slouds wbloh hover thts ltfe to minde of the people.
elected,to represent this distrlctln the himseU.tt'
,elrqltorand lead us to a heavon of A resolution was passed expressing Annual
Conferauce at Llttle Rocki S.
Dr. Farrar says: And whenceoame
4raaee. They glve ns t\e strong army inoreased oonfldence and luterest ltr B. Balrd, R. 8., Vaughn, Sr., A. S.
all
thrf agouized failing of heart, thiq
.of.&ffmtlon upon which we may rest
'rhsecurityandhope. By thenr we the Anresg4g, Mntnoorsn slnce Ilolderness aud A. D.' Wreir. Alter- fearful aurazement, this horror ofgreat
Ilessrs. Winfleld. & Dye had. taken ternatee: J. R, Thornton'aud A. T, darkness, this passion
whioh abnost
FrJr retrxlse upon the boeonr .of those hold of tt.. The Christian Advooate, Thompson.
brought him dorvn to the grave before
etfrFite Atrlb,utos which pillow the 8t. Louis
Advooate and South-west- . It wae resolvedthat rfe reeogqize ln a single pang had beon infltoted
upon
mivsrs€/.
ern
Motho$st
alpo recelved approprl- the Amausas MotuoDrsra olean re- him, whioh forced from
hlm the rare
,Bnfanmuetg{ve thls pen tta turn
ate reoggnltion. . r
liaper, eonduoted by holy men andlntense phenomenon, of a blood.
.r[odt' ,as the captalns say. Glo We found Biehop Eargrove on thln, ligtoirs
of Glod, full of zeal ln the .I\faeterts. stained sweat; was it the mere . dread
,
your.
nr@d and do
best. You shall hie flrst visit, ln prlvate, geutle, un- catrsc, -&nd that vre will atd ln lts clrof doath? Cou.ld not even a, chlld see
llovc the support and applausg of tens assumlng: and affoble; as a preslding
culatlon as best rv€ can. r
how inionsletent would be suoh aD
oS thousands in Atkausas and else- officer,self-possessed,
prgmpt, decidItbeingannounced that death had. hypothesis with the herola fordtude
'rhsre"
J, L. AnpnNprrrv.
ed, knowing well what he rpighed. to eutered our ranks arid tskon frod us whioh
$renlng Shbde, Ark.; July Sq 1884. db and stioklng to it; as a preacher, Brother Johi Brandoh, o lay delegate sleeplessflfteen hours of subsequent
agony aould not dlsturbclear, analytlcal and strong,
to tbls conferonce, a reeolutlon wes with the mriJestio sllenoe before priest
Guo. lV. Ilrr,r,.
ofered fand adopted, expresslng our and proourator and king-wlth the en@larksvlUe Dt$rfot Ooaferenoe.
oOBRESPONDING EDITOBS :

heartfelt coudolenae
faurily.

F!flncs.oor efficient seoretary, Bro. 'S5raopsls of Prooeedingis of tbe
,4, Gl. McK.ennon, has been too- busy
Dletrtot Oonfernog..
tosupply the AnraNsAs .METEoDTgT
vilb a notiae of the last segsion of the . The eighteenth session of the CamCtrarkeville Distrtot Conforence, and den District Couference, of the Little
nrhee I haye been requested to do his Rock Annual Confereuce, M, E.
lr<nk, I eend you thofollowlng report: Churo\ r-outh, conve4ed at El Dorado
The €larksviUe Dtstriat Conferenco, fhursday nrornlng, July 31st, 1884,
4takanbas Anhual Cofference, met Rev. B. G. Johuson, Plsgiding Eldor,
&f!'.'I0ill, at the hospitable, soclal and in the ahair. C. D. trIcSwain was
genizdltownoTOzark, Bishop R: I{, elected secretary and J. R. Thoruton,
.E#.grove presiding, aud the untlrlng, assistant.
'ahimiirg;div .t'irfr,t'rr Bishop, Presldltg
Coqforengo being organlzed, the flrst
Eflttbr; Rev. Vinceut V. Ifarlan ou order of buoiuese called wae for re&and to looh after'everythiug rvlth ports from varlous traveUng prqeohEpom-eyed and argus-eyed vigilauce. ers'ag to tbe splrltual aondltibn ofthe
trlffave nf,ten hoard the famillar Story churoh, which developedthe fact that
,of tlto trwo wldows, candidates for l,he churoh was lu.q.hopefql
coudltion

to hle

bereaved duranoe from which

The seesion ofthe Conforence oocupied three dayo, durlng which tlme
promlnenco was glven to religious

worship,

in

POWDEM

Absolutely Fure.

tfhis powder net'er var:ee. A marvel

of purity, Etrer)gth antl wholesomeneBs.
Iloroeconomicol than the ortlinalv kiuds.

and canuotbesoltl

iu conrpetition litli

the multitudeof low test, short weight,
altrm or phosphate po'rvcl6rs. SoId Ailg

cans. Royer, Berrxc Porvnrn

ht,
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\Vall Street, Nerv York.
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I DI]FY COMPD'IITION!
W. L. FUNSTON'S

Marble lTorks.
OI\TUMEIVIS, H4AD ST ONES,

M

.

Br

cbprnes.

ctc.

dealing direct, Jiqu

$a,ve

Agent

s

Commissions. and Eet the best
ancl cheapegt-work.

ConnssPoxopros Soucrrnp.
lfDesigns sent on aplriication.
SIiELL,S for Ornamentins Graves

and Garclens etc.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

605 Main St.
Jan L t89-tf

J, M. COLBURN & CO.,

DBUGGISTS,
6A4 MAIN STREET,
LtmLD B0CK,
PREgOBIPTIONS

A SPECIALTI.

Nov. 17, S3-tf

'

V. B. THAYER,

The Rellable Jeryeler aurl Silversmlth of

.
266 Maln Sfi:eet,
Mrururs,
:
,
2-1-1y

Ts!r!.r,
:

T, E, CIBBON,
T T O BJf E Y-A T - L,A W;
"4.
Lrrrlr Rocr,
AnreNses.
Practicoin ell C,ourtsdi tho State. a,ntl !'oderal Courts at Litflo Bock.
end commor€lal Law a spo-

the extreme tor- ot#ffiS*dons

not wring one ary-wlth
the oalm and inflnlte asoendency
whlch ovorawed the hardoned and
worldly Romin into an involuntary
ture,could

KI

whloh manlfestatlons of respect-with the undlsturbed supre.
macy of eoul wbich oponed the gal,es
of Paradise to the repentant malefao-

rellgious feeling and enjoyment causod
us all to foel and reallze that lt was
good for ng that rve had assembled together.

Eefers fu punttsaion,to

Eon. I{enry C. Caldwell. U. g. Judce.
E. IL Enclleh. Chsil Justic€ of Arka-nea.s
Jany l.rg8-tf

PriddyHouse,

(Formelly Commercial. )
tor, and breathod oompassionate forgiveness ou the apostatepriests? The Cor. Front
Jefferson Sts.,
. Couference adJourned at six otclook
Son of man humiliated into ,prostraSaturday evening, wlth benediotions tion by the urere a'bJeot lear of death
MEMPHIS.
by the Preeident.
which trembling old nreu and feeble
This hotrse hae beeu thoroughly re,
B. G. JouNsori; P. E.
uraideus, and timid boys havo yet i pairedand flttetl up rr'lth rrerv fnnrlture.

&

J. E. PRIDDY.
braved without a slgh or shuddorl
Bichrnoud' (Ya') ProPrietor.
Bolely through faith in his name. i I{ov 26. tS2-tf
The Atonement.
Strarge thst he sbould be tbus in- I
sulted. Did rlot the 8ailour glve a
SZEIJE{IS A e}T*A-IH,
' (Concludetl ,ftotn last tssue.)
olue to the source o/ hls afltiUons.
Strimon;r, who tested tbeir powers splrltually.
T0]{S0R|AL ARTIST,
Ilsre we oan Bee why God ls angry when he said to Judas and the rabble
otrtfgion by eeeiog who could seo a The followlng proamble a,Dd reso- wtth.th6inrpenltent,
beoause ho has thot came to arrest .hlm: ,rThfu ls
aer Main Street, LITTLE ROCK.
nesdle farthereet o:ff. But Barlan cau luttoTs on tho subJect of temperatoe, givon
the highost.poseible oxpresslon your hoqr and the power ofdaikness!
e;eosinoodl6 farther off thal eithor were offered, freely disouseed and of bls love and sti.ll
they refuse to truet Does henot tell us the state of his For d r.lcou, comfortable shave. practlomq whotiher' ho. is a candldate for unanimously adopted:
hlnr. lloro rye t.&tr s€d platnly how utnd; when he saye: ',My sonl is ex- cal halr cut,anrl enjoyable bath,lic-Nair's
'Wunnu.es,
nlMmony or.not.
The Methodist Church,.l Gorl sarr beJust.and:Justify the penl- ceediug sorrowful unto death?tt
*"' Ee has ""'Iffi:lii
liiS:,?l:*'"
".&, S. MeKonnirn wa,s elected gecre- in all her dlffereut brauohes has al- tent, whsn In the llght
.tJesus
of
the aross; Dr. Itr. sayc:
Christ seems
0aegr. The lntrodtrotory sorDlon was ways beeu outspoken and aative in wo qgg
the IoYe of Godr and ars mads equally. to despalr ofrelieffrom heaven
3^*-^.i---^
,
.,
pmaohod by by,Rer'. J; }tr. Godbey. iL^
the temper'anqe --^-twork-the stsudard ashamed of aud heartlly sorrf for our and from earth.tt fs it possible that n'. B. cHAnlBnffialN & C0.,
A;Ilthe pasr{)rs.wers present, but one of
of temperance
f,omnalq.naa universally
rrnivarcoll./
*-:.,+-r:.-^t
maiutaiued.
dtstrust and oarnestly repcnt of our Christ dled iD thlestateot mind? Tho
tho wqe prerentedrby sieEDdss ln hls lrolnc
<t{-a--^.
belng tnlal'al.
total abstiuenoel
^-r
and, *-r^--^wheteas, slns and oome to God, trustlng htft, !t, fdes does not eeem to harmoflize with FLllUR AIIII SEEB }IENGHAI{TS
ihunilySt' About ouo-tlrlrd of th6 othor she ls aonstantly affrmlng that, if is
enough, as ths father roeeived ths ohe oxpresslon-l,Father tnto thy
Wholesale Derilers irt
monbers o'f.:the Oonfereucs were pres- eatiug meat or drinking tn]"t
that *nfJ,
whlotr returnln g 1i rodi gal, so God $'il'l r'essive hands I conmend my spirlt.tt If the
rmti,
wlll intoxlcate causes a brotf,er to us. Elere rvo c&n see whymeu ats t0 sufferings of Christ in Clethsemane aN['t sFH a[D ltatffi$ l0v!$,
&oreport*.of tho preachers were ofend,
cffend, tt
it le
ls the part of ohristiaD
ohristlan charicharl- be dammed ftrrover, il they
andontheeross,
Ar_r_ KIISDS OF_
silimde a,ccordlng:totlie blanks furn- ty to oat uo moat and drlnk notbing trust Glod. If this exhtbltionofd,o, ftot domands of Godts ryero to satisfy thb
-A!{D
law, were thesuferGod'e
alrd+ -^*
{r.+^::-^l^
*Lrrrt
. .
ehedby Bishop Hargrove, Tbe quos- thatcan-lntoxicate
while the rvorld love does uot bring ue to God, uo' iogs of his hunranlty suflcient, or was
$hns.nn sald blanks-were very soarch- stands; and, wheroas tho church has'
SEEDS, ETC.,
anount of pttnishrlient oan. Thogoodl t&e divinity involved? My arfidles
4:T7vuuru
the Bishop have
YoFv@u,laol
eeen. tbe always been saylng to theworll r,rvoo Dese of God is to lead us to repentance, haive been,h the spirlt
@- eould
of
luqulry,
106
ontl
and
lO?
North Seoonil Strset.
moy erasur€s-a,nd rorteotions wliir:h j fq hlm who putteththe botfle to his' and if it. does rtot, his w.rath:nevor I gm.now through.
sE.
IrAItrg,
A/Eo.
renemsdeln. thes€. rep.orts., after. hel nelghborto lips, aud dakest him can; if lygcauxot bo persuaded
t84-6m.
Cl.

D. DIgSwarN, Secrotary.
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THE ARKAI{SAS METI{ODIST,
WELLS

TEE ARKANSA$ SIETEODIST.
SATI]RDAY, AUG.

&

DUNGAN,

T}IE O'I{HAIE

Ga,s ared Stee,sla Flttla'g

30, 1884.

& STHTHIIS

[$,,

(Successorti to SMITH & Co.,)

BIIIIKSEI,TERS & $TATI[!NER$,
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few earnsst wordg on the crlsls ofthe

hour. A fearful responslbilityls now resting on €very legal votor
in this stato. A quest'lon of vltal importanae is to be settled by ballots.
That question rises above all others
present

involved ln this oonvass,

as

far

as

iflOil{r6W

questions of dollars and cents.
ire invorved. rhe dearest

Soule

woman and chlld, is deeply and eter'I

froT out of towu promptly fllled at lowest
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widowe and orphans, to raise revenue
to run our governmonts. fs uot anY
government a nullity and absurdityt
that has to be supported in this way.
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rupt the good, then away with ail lOouarnncru'
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ernment the right to llcense men to
do an tllogttimate b\rsiness? Of course'
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assumo it; but
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in that.form ofthe quostlon, therecan
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in the liquor business that should in l
duce any man to voto for it. Willour
poople take ttme to thiuk. The Sl,ate
of Arkarrsas gtves overY townshiP,
town aud county i:r thestate the right
to say whether thoY wlll havo anY
Iiquor sold in thelr bounds. I[ow will
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SICK IIEADACHE AND BILIOUSNESS.
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aud RetailDnpgi
Wholeeale
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Solcl
trloo
LourBr I[u
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THE ARKAI{SAS METHODIST.
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Arh.' as seoond-ol4ee mall Datter.
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ronize your own sohools. Our Meth- secrated. band. never filled tho saored whlch I al$ays try to do at thelr
odist people go abroad too much, and desk,) and the people are rejolciug houros-I speud a few moments in so-

Our Sohoole.

I

j

Tho time is olose at haud when our that to thstr detrtmeut. If you are a
people must settle a, very,lmportant Southern Method{st, then patronlze
quostlonandmeet a Yery gravs te- 0ouUrern l[ethodiet Oolleges, and be
sponeibility. Our eons o,ntl daughters assured we have as good as auy in the
nust be eduaated; .thls is a settled lond.
fact. They oan nolther meet the demands of soolety or flll thelr mlselon
Politioal Prea;ohers.

it. \ilho will educate
then? That ls the questlon. Elther

in ltfe without

-TDRMgYeeri in advance,

$r

50

stato lnterests,* apd we can safely
relegote them to those whosebuslnese
it is to attend to the affalrs of Stata

BATES OF ADYDBTISING.
Popular soverelgnty and popular
1mo. 3 mo. 6 mo. 1yr. g'overnment demaud popular ed.ucsSpaeo
I Bquare $3601$700 $r0 00 $16 00 tlon,andltls equally true that the
60011000 16 00
25 00 lutereets of
2 Equaree
the churoh demand a
r
30 00
80011200 18 00
3 Squares
}( column 160012600 35 00 60 00 I ohristian eduoatlon. Christiau duties
and ohrlstlan obUgations oan only be
For lnrger space, special contracts noet and dlsoherged byaoarefully pro.
will be nade.
pared ohristlan eduoatlon. We canYearJy uclvertiserderrts pryable qrrar- not as & ohurch relegate the educaterly ln advance.
All f1a11glsu6 advertieements muet be tion ofour sons and daugbters to any
corporatiou. Thoistate wlll educate
-ooid for at the time of thelr iusertiou.

W-hon the number of insertions ls not tor the state, and only to flt glrls and
specifled. the advertiseDent rill be iD- boys for the duties and lnterests of
sA,rted dtil forbid, and ehrrged for accitlzons. There are other relations to
cordirgly.
All dommunicatious iutended for the be met, other dutles to be disoharged
wlumns shorild be ad lressedito Dr. A. and moral quallflcatione are required

B. \il'nrrrnr,p
All communlcationson Dzsrlaess should forthese. Tbe state does not and
wlll not te6Oh Drorality-or attempt
be addreesed to Jxo. I[. Drn.
N.o communicatlon

will be publiohed

to

suecese.

Ffom the second Sunday in

I

July

to
the second Sunday in August, f was
uuable to preaoh, or ovon sing a song,
on account ofsore throat, but am now

flt us for the moral dutlos of llfe.

the author's name is known bv Moralit5l underlles the vory well be. pure hls charactor. Is it oonsist€ilt The mannor ot discharginga stewards
tho editor.
ing of gooiety and ls lndoed lts web with pinisterial character to vote for duty is also clearly set forth on peges
and woof. If men and women only a bad man. Eow'willit look for your 169 and 171. Btshop MoTyeire woll ob:
Do yonr duty, keep on praying and do right beoause of fhe lows of the 'rwell dressed, pure spirlted mlnlsfel, Berves,
'tA oareless, or inoffieieut
Ee€p your eye steadily on heaven.'
steto, then evorytlng must be reducad who asconds yourorthodox pulpit 9n steward may, without positive oppoto a olvll basls. The famlly ls a gov- Sabbath mornlngttalld preach agaiust sltlou, starve out the mlnistry, ln the
Whon you have preac\od three- ernment wlthln ltself. The state all sln and impurity to go round to midst ot plonty and a willing people,
quartors of an hour, andiyour aud.ience makos uo provision for
lhls great ln- the pollson Mondaymorning and vote &a.," page 68. Now the polnt I wlsh
le sttll sloepy, wrlng your bell, and tereet. The dutles of husband and foragannbler,a saloonlst or & 'proto etress ls, that he shall ''not only
nake for the nearest landing.
wlfe, parents and ohlldron are not faue swerarer and Sabbath breakor. know and loyo tbe doctrino, but tbe
taught in any state sohool, aud. our Must we do thls? We are forced to lt dlsclpllne as well. Now I foar here ls
Dontt let your revlyals kill yogr relation
to God istotally lgnored, and iu soDre eouutles If we vote at all. the maln obstacle to successland I am
rnless

i
I

oial talk, and then iuquire after thelr
spiritual state-and then lot my bueiness be known, whtch I do ln a busiDess manuer,

Juet the sanrb as

if I

were collectiug an accouut of my
ablo to do a little ol both, and am own.tt I would be glad had I sp6co
dolng what I aan. 'We aronow about just here to give a shbrt eketch ofhls
to olose our thlrd rorind, and through iiersohal experience on this line. I
The Gazette or rre-; Sabbath morn- thogoodprovidence of God, I.have may yet sonre day.
g{ves us'a splendid arttc}e on l,he beon able to meet every appointment
I asked hlm opce lf he belleved he
above toplo, all of rihloh wo most on the District thug far this yoar, and had over reallzed any real personal
heortity ondorse eroept in two par- by the same eontlnued blessing I hope benefft.from serving as a stewardl he
tlcula,rs. 'We ercept to the fltng at to close the year in the same way.
said,I certalnly have fouddit a groat
ndnlsters as non-.combatants ,lu th9 The financss of the Dlstrlct are far m€ans,ofgraoe to my,own goul. IIow
late "unpleasantnogg.tt Many of our behind, owing to the extreme strln- vastly dlfiorenttothis ts the conduot
nrinlgtslg did boar arms, and were geircy of money matters all over the of qany stewards-they work by no
among the bravestof the brave, and countryl but wlth tb"
pres- rulo-putof dutyJust as longas poomany who went ou0 as chaplalns dld ent prospect of anabundant crop, we sible, make the whole afair a ma,tt€r
eflclent sorYi€e both ln tho fleld as havo every reason to hope that fhey of mero convonieice-lf they happen
well as tn the hospttal. But the por- will come up all rtght in the ond. to hear of somo one' willlng to Oo
tlon to whtch we chiefly objeot, is the Then the eubsorlption list of the somothing-glvo corn, oats, 1r such
oftrepeatod obJoction to ndnisters In- Msruoorgn will be greatly swolled likg, lnstead of golng, as ls their duty,
terferlng wlth polltles, that they oan- too. We are all proud of our peper. and get lt or havo lt d.ellvered, thoy
notaffbrdit. They cannot afford to May lts "Dye never bleachtt aud lt wait for tho preaeher to go birnself.
touch the poltttcs of the day wlthout shall " Wln(the)flold.,'
fftheyhear of anyonetsgivlng him
having thelr clerlcal robes deflled.
anythiDgthoylnslst upon lts belng
.J, M. Cr,enx.
They must take no part iu putting
Marlanna, Ark., Auguet 20, 1884.
irut downas quarterage. Ilore anon.
mon forward for offce; but stlll they
W. J. Sroxp.
must vote-"yes every mother son of
Ma. EDrtoB:-As the subject of
Two Years and a Ealf.
them.tt Votefor who? Vote lbr the Stewards ir being agitated somewhat
men who are nomluated by wardr! aud ln the varlous papers, I thought perff the work were not going on wo
oonventions, oomposed of men too im- haps it would not be out of order to
puib for ministers to assoolate with? wrlte a-few thoughts myself. Our should say nothlng.
But wlthin two yeais end a half the
Where is the consistenay of a minls- book of disciplinerequiro etewards to
ter taking no part h polttios and then be rrmen of solid pietf,,' who both Board has sent the Eev. D. L. Andervoting for a candidate stmply because know and love tho doctrlne'aud dis- son and wife, and the ,Rbv. O. Cl.
[s lg ffognornlnee, no mattor how in- oipline of the church, &c.,t, page lLl.' !fllngledorf and' wife, to-,re-enforco

thB Churoh or Statg must._ Chrisdan
people must agswer whloh. We do
70 uot ohoose to argue tho questlon of
Slx Months'(
popular eduoafi.on, or the importanoe
and conduot of publlc sohools. These
SATTIRDAY AUGUST 30. 1884.
a,!e questiohB of gtate disoussion a,nd
One

in thoabundant

Sunday-schoole. Keep the Sunday- the only motivo to do rtght

the China ilrisslen. Now Dr. Dukes
and Prof. Bsnnoll areready to sail on
the order, of Bishop McTyeire. Others
who have boon aooepted bythe Board
aro arqaiting ordors.' Wheu the
Churoh sonds ue the money they, too,
will go. The harvest truly Is greatfour hundied nrilUons of Chinameu"
The Apglo-Chinese Untvorslty has
been bullt at a oost of over sixty thou sand dollars, aud is now fflled with

etudeute-more than trventy of whom

ls found Gontlomen, here is a serloug matter. decidedly of the oplulon that here aro applloauts for church-menrborsohool corpse on dut;r, and ngvor let ln obedlence
to clvll lawand the re- The whole southern pulplt ts crying hangs the key that urrlocks,the whole shtp. We say nothlug here ol the
them disband wlnter or summgr.
speot of our fellows. There must be d.own political preacbors, and polltlc- diffEculty. ft is an eternal, eelf-evl- hospltal,, the churohes, and the other
preaohlng, and this is right. Revds. dent truth, which fell fiom the gra- echools. The annual report shows
Agreatmony christians dread" af- something hlgher than thtg or llfe ls a al
mookery. The church belleves ln sonle- Beeoher, Ball autl all suah are a dls- cious lips of the Divlne Master: ..t'or 27 "apDolntpentst, for 1884-mauy of
fllcdon and hate adversity; but they
thlng hlgher, and fully recognlzes the grace to the ohristian mlnistry; and where your treasure is, there wlll your thoee are fllled wlth nadve preaohers.
forget that clouds may obsoure but
Wthin two years and a half the
fact of our dsathless immortallty, and wo agreo iu your' condemnatlou of heart be also." Ilence f mahtain
oannot stop the sun lromshlhlug, and
Iuture
aceountablllty.
them,
but
how
do you proposo tg cor- that if stewards, in common wtth all Board has otrengtbened the Central
She
seeks
to
the darkest ntght has the most stars.
preparb her votarles for the present rect the evlls that are so &pparent ohristians, really loved the dlsalpline Mexlcan llission by the addition of
the Rei.,J. W. Gri:nes and. wlfe, the
A truo shristlan will always cultl- and future relatlons of life. Now rn polltics-r'practical polltics,t' as of the chursh, they would never be
I

vate the spirlt of forgiyeness, for there then which willyou do;put your cblldls nothing ln tho life s3 trsa,shings of ren under the aare of the ohurch sr
state? Surely you can only answerifr
-Josus Chrlst that wtll for a moment
*€ountgna,nce enmtt;r. .rlf we have not one, way. Then you will want to
rthe splrit of Chrlst we are none of hls.t, kuow of a suitable sehool to patronize.
F'lrst then for your sone. Look at our
Irook out, or tho young folks wlll colunns and seo how woll Southorn
:,'Eufur"tbs slnging of the people oalled Methodlem has provlded for them.
. Methodlstg. Ellngtheoldtlmeh;rmns Yanderbrlt Universit5r, that ls the
, and ohorueses that have sound gense peer of any Unlversit;r ln our land,
North or South; Rondolph-Macon Col' andrealtheology. Itis in order to loge,
Ya., old audwell tried
gtng the Old Bhlp of Zi.on thls oenten"A.shland,
'
and none better; Emory & Ifenry,
rary year.
equally goof; Central Colloge ogual to
'We aro paloed to aooounce tho either; Centrarl Collegtate Institute,
death of Mlss Mattle, daughter of Rev. Quitman Male and Fennale College;
J. M. Cline. Buroly lt is a bereaved Ilelena Distrtot Etgh Sohool; Rock
fantly. We eitend our heart felt Sprlngs Male aud Female Aoademyl
sympathy to our brotheraodhls faml- Bellevuo Colleglate laetltute; all these
J.y, and request the prayers of the tor both of thb sexes, and they d,re of
the flrst rankln eioly rospect. Then
eshurch for them.
laet but not least for boys, we menOur revlval news ls lnd.oed cheer- tion Culleoka Tngtltute. The Messrs.
ing. Iluqdrede of soule are'bolng 'Webbst have no superidrs as teachers.
.converted to God, and herefuo. we do Look at the Ust of female coUeges:
rojolee, ondwill oontinue to reJoice; M. C. F. Inetitute, Jaekson, Tenn.;
but remembet, brethren, those Iluntsville X'emale College, Eunts,revlvals wlll bo evaueseent unlessyou ville, Ala.; LaGrange Female College,
LaGrango, Tenn.l Cedar Bluff Female
rbuild'farnily altars.
College, 'Woodburn, 'Warren cor nt.y,
"What has become of our old-tlmed K.y.; ArXausas Female College, Littlo
.praytng men anil womon, who were B,ock, Ark.; all of those for your glrls
sush a Bower ln our camp and pro- and they are the very best in our
traated meetings? Ilov fow are found. laudl and then there are Slulphur Rock
now who are gifted lu prayer. fV'e MaIe and Feuale Aoademy, and Soarloqulfe years of preparatlon to mdke ed Male and X'emale Dmtltute, and
. effiolent preachers, and so weought to then we musl, not overlook thatgrand
train our people to prayer.
instltutlon,'Wesleyan S'omale Institute, at Staunton, Ya. Surely out .of
Many a goodman and woman have these you oau be satisfled. Wecheelbeousorelytemptedof the devil, to fully commend them all. Now corrbollevo that they had beon gutlty of slder well before you make a cholco;
some heinoug sin, and that God had conslder tlme; expense, health, comforsakenthem, rvhenreallyit was & fort, but above all conslder the moral
dlseased llver. Ifyou want areal hap- well being of your chlld, and send
py life, keeir your cousoisnce oloan and whero you bellove your chlld wlll'be
your systom lu g6d orcler.
best ca.red for and best fltted 'for life.
Do hot let the vord cheap enter iuto
Reader, have you boen astonishod the clisousslon or settlement of a ques.. at vour owu coldnoss and iudifferenoe
in Epiritual things? Is tt pdinful to tion like this. Too nauch Involved for
I you, that you do not enjoy the preach- a question like oost to come into the
inE of _vour Dastor, aDd that it is a oalculation. Prayfor diviae guidauce,
: la5oridus task to rvork for thechurch.
'Do you want to know the cause? If for you are nol, prepared to deelde
is doing

whole country happier than when strlotly obgervant Rev. Jos. Norwood and wlfe, the Rev.
D,
to be turned over to gamblers, drunk- of, and sbedient to the discipline, as Geo B. ll:inton and. wife, tho Rev,
'Watards and political ervindlers? If the they have solemnly vowed todo, page W. Cartor, and the Rov. D. T.
minlsters oantt,touch politlcs and poll. 241. Iamsorrytosay that thereare klns, The last annual roport shows
.'apyou cell them? fs the

tlclans, then the ohurch canlt; a,nd
then we repeat, who wlll or who must?
As nrinlsters we have neither the deslre or inelination to enter polltical
Ilfe. We iare content to do our legitlmate work. Still we can, we must,
andwe will feel .an tnterest ln our
state, county, and our wholeoouutry.
rfl'e deslre to vote, but lf all that le
sald of your polltlcs,and politioians be
true, our seoredregard for ourminteterlal vocatlon and character will prevent our votlng as well as our acting

with party organizai,ions. TeIl us
.vhat to do. Shall we or shall wenot
vote for wlcked, vlolous men. Our

men in this hlgh and responslble
office, who are really allens . to God,
and strangers tograoel and how oan
we reasonably expect such mon as
these to observo the funotious of the
office as tho disclpllne directs. Blshop McTyelreto observations, based

upon the discipline, horvever makes lt
utterly,imposslble, ..As .olass loaders
have, lncldentally, a fluancial function, so stervards have asplrltual one,
&c.,"Fage5l. Inan expbrerlence of
eloven yoars ltenerancy, f feol greatful
to here record I have met withanumber of theeo faithful servants . of the
ohurchl and among thoro I will lnstance one as a model steward. Ile is
a Gernnanr'and his clase ls or wa,s com-

that.Bishop Keeter made 4g
pointnentstt-many of these aro served by natlves.

The Mrselon lfead-quartere in ths
City of Merico have been built at au
exponse of twenty-three thousand doll&rs.

Within thle perlod of time thsBoard
has sont the Bev. J. W. Tarboux and
wife to Brazil, wbioh enables the Superlnteudeut of that mlssion

to anln the olty of Rto will cost

Dounco 10 3'appolutmenfg.rt The new

cburoh

largelyover ten thoirsand do[ars.
Besldes aU this the tsoard has sent

Robertson, MoDonald. Carter. I{lI-

gore, Corbin,

and Mao'Donelt to the

Mexloan Border Mission-mn,khg ge
"appointmentdttin this deld. yoit of
these are supplied with native Me'il-

advlce 1s mlnlsfsls and ohrlstlans ls
caD Droaoners.
Thleu come f[s nrlsgisng amons the
to vote as youpray. Do notgiveyour
lnfluence to wrong by voting for un- paratively a feoble class, andin.feoble fndians, theGermans, the Cuba-ns ln
K.ey West and .Efavqna,, and mlsslongodly men to make and administer oitoumstances himeelf-hamitering aries among our own people
in aU . the
your laws. My ticket ls for sober out his daily support at the anvll. Conforences west of K.ansas Citv. Inmen and Against License.
Yet during tho two . years f served deed, the appropriations hav6 gono
up from $133,000 in Uay, 1882, to 9160.that charge, he n'as as regular as 000
tur ilfay, 1884. On thie aniount th'e
Mn. EornoB:-Thls " ls the revival oloek work. I never met him at anv Board expects a foooupment from the
se&son ofthoyoar, and sesms to bo a time or place and ho did not mak'e Uontouary contribhtions.
Now. why do we state all these
yoar ofrevivals. It is refroehing to special inqulry as to both our temporal
things? First, let you know that
look over roNotes from the fleld.tt in and spiritual Wellfare; and should it the missionarytoenterpriges
oJ your
the Mprgonrsr, and see that so many happen that he did not seo me at the church aro widening and stronqthenare belng converted and added to the usual intervals, ho wonld come him- inE all the time, and rapidl-v. B*econd. '
amons usi
ehurch, Nor are we to suppose that self or send to know our state, almoet thAt the.kingdom of Chris-t
money, and a great deal6f it.
tbls ls all that \as beenaud ls boing tnvarlably bringiug or sending somo- demands
Brethron, the Board bf rVissions is
done. Scores and hundreds are boing thing wo ueedod, notwlthstandlng he ln debt. We ha,ve been ln debt for
saved thatarenot roportrd yet, aud lived etght milos arvay. And if any several yoars. fn August lt ls larse
stiU Urc good work g'oes"on. Mothod- one ln hls community wore slck or ln -ln January lt is small. But wEv'
should we be in debt at all-anywher-e
ism, though a century old, ls still distregs he visited them himself and or any timo? Dontt
tell us that every
youngand vigerous, and, the lamen- conveyed.information to rne. I once Board of Missions carries a larso deb[.
'We
kuow..that. Notablysome-Boards
tationsofold ay'oakers over her gad askoil hlm his Dothod of workg and
departures from the "old pathst' to he repllerl in this wlse: ..Wellg nort_h of us. Our appxrpriations to
inrlssion-flelds are-nol too lorse
the contrary notwlthetanding, she Brothor Stone,, recngnizing the great our
forour ablllfir, but thoy certainl-y e-xhas lost nono of her vttality and. effi- faot, that there is an All Wlse and ceed the income of our Troaeurer-. Our
cienc.y as an honored a$enoy tn the meroitul God, superlntendlng all dratte are at a high premium in all
hand of God for saving tho eouls of thlngs, holding the hearts of the foreign la4ds; beoause- we o,re backed
by the banks of Nashvllle.
menl and God intends to place the ohldren of men in his own hands, an{
Let usget out of debt this vear.
brtghtest chaplet upon her brow this l,urning them whithersoever he will, Therefore-, llft your rogular collec-tions
yearofany single year durlng the I, in order that I may end right, al- at onoe, and in full, and do not wait
past contury.
ways, try to start right, therofore f until Conferenoe, birt send the monev
hore. Mo1g,gatherup yonr CenteiEelsna Distric.t ls alive wlth rovl- Just go upon my knoes to himin'secret ary oontributions that aro intended
valonergy. In aLmoet every oharge prayer,andaskhim to direot noe ln for Foroign Missslons, and send the
tho flre is burning. The proaohers the right wayg to'opon tho hearts of money to our Treasuror. \ilhen the
Our
ohurch
wlthoutit.
a
laboring hard and earnestly, (God my people that I may havo aeeess to Methodlsme meet in Chrlstmas Conare
do, I willtellyou. Just between
:you
ference at Baltimore nskt Docember.
'.usyouhave
grand
in.
ohrlstian
oducatlon,
work
bless the faithful, earnest preachers them; and to glve m€ suocess in my let there be one }liselonarJr Board ou6
not paidyour preaoher
:&[d j'ou do not take tho ]Iuruoprsr. Praise God for it; and bo dure to pat- of Holeua District, a more noble, oon- efforts. So when I vlsit my people, of debt. Our.s.
R. A. Youre.
|
.

\i

>i.'

TH.E ARKAI{SAS IUETHODIST.
THE ANKANSAS METSOI}TST

be dispesod

of as they ln

dom. think bsst.t'

their wls-

She bolieved. that the lack of mental
dlscipline could not be so rruthfully
alleged, now, 6s a reason of her unfltness to go; for, during seyera;l yea,rs of
teaohlng, she had tried to ov€rcome

SATURDAY, AUG. 30, 1884.

M. (l, F. INSTITUTE,

ARKANSAS
FDilIATD

.o-

Saci<sc=.- iFe=:r-

The Fortieth-C"Uusi"t" vear

00[[$fit.

besins

QUTTTUTAN
MAIE AND FEMALE C|ILLEGE,

OUITNAN, Yan Buroil Co., ArL.
buildinge and iDcrenged advantages. For
Nest eeseion begins Montlny, Septem.
further iufornration. nddrees Prof. G. O. ber 8th, 1884. The pfospects ol tho inTITTI,E ROCK, ARK.
Jonee, M. A., or th6 Preeideut. '
etitution were never better. Locatlon
WOUAI{'S ffiSIIOll|A$T DffffiTilEl{T,
aug2-1y
A. lT'. Jonrs. deliEhtful. Board in good faruilies from
that defect, and hoped she had partly
+8 to $1( per month.
The Eleventh Annrral Session of thie
suceeeded. No doubt of hor fltness for
IIBS. LOU A. EOACEK.ISS' Eilltor.
HUNTSYILLE
particulars,
I'urther
For
address
will besin Seprember 1st 1884,
MRS. BItfE EAR'V|IY' Assoolet€.
the posltlon entered tho mlnds of thoss Collese
augQ-2m Srplrsy E. Beacocr, Pres.
and e;ntinue fo"rty wdekn, endlng Junr!
who "heard her'gtateinent, so olearend 8rtl, 1885.
COLLEGE,
FACULTY:
DgAR SrsrEB Eotcsnrss:-The un- frank and free fron all seU-asserdon,
4T.494144.
EUNTSVILLE,
sho hae slnce been aooepted and
URS. HYRA C. WARilER, Prln,
settled condltlon of the Anrexsas
Sep?ember

lsr,

1884,-

with

adtlitiSurl

FEMALE

MrrrgoDrsr, and the longdelayln the appointed to Iabor ln Chlna. You
of my former lel,ter-frorn hdve, eie tbis, rebelved a full account
busine€s trorsactlons of the
vhlch I inferrod that there would be of the -and
have learnod, doubtless,
mo roorn foranother-mustbe, in pert, board,
lmy exouse for not sooner fulolllng my that, while our oolleotions last year
promlse of wrlflngnoore atlength con- a,mountod to $30,878.62, (an lnorease
cernlng the procoedlngs of the last ovot tho yoar before, of somothlng
.mestlng of ths Womants Board of Mle- over $9tD), our approprlatlons for tho
present yeer &re moro than $52,0tX); eo
elons.
To eome of the featuresof that.meot- that, lt wilt requlre an e*ertlon of all
lng I should llke to oall the attentlon our energ{es to mako thenocossarylnE.
,ofyour readers even at thie late date. c;ease in oolleotions.
A marked feature was lts sptrltuali- T'!mmet, July 31, 1884.
appearance

ty.

Thoro eeemed a blessed senge of

Eoly Sphlt hoverlng over and
.around us wlth lts sacred lnfluences,
6he

ouR scHools.

TEIETY-FIFTE

1884-86. Permanent endowmcnt$700,000. TheAcaclemlc, Blblical
ough instructitin ln all Departments of and Law depurtments open September 1.
Femole Eclucation. A deltghtfnl, clrris- Thc Medlcal. Dental anil Parmacentlcal'
tlan horue for puplle. For Catalogue departmeute open October l. Fees:
and epecial information, apply to
'Rrv. A. B. Jon'no, A. iL, Pres. Academic dep:rrtment,.$65 ; Biblical, 916;
Law, $100; Ifedloal, $90; Doutal, 966;
july l9-4m

WABD.

Asslstant [sachsr of Englleh.
HRS. R. HASTII{GS,

Htss G. wATEns,
Art.

liolfTe6r

of Twenty W'eeks

Boen>-Inclueling wash fuel and
lights,
$96
Tumrox-ColleEinte Departnrent

3

00

Collegee.
to make sacrlficgs . for FIlm who has best
'We have a full corps of practieal
muoh for us. scarcely an eye
ln ftho audionce was drX,, and thore teachere.
Ours ig strlctly a country locationl
srere few, if any hearts, that did not
,rospond by a fuller dotermln&tion to an.a,y from lVhislay Shops and' other to1.0n
Joy all upo4 the altar. But, bringtng Eiaes,
rtho mattor more olosely home, she For particulers apply to
W. A. GARNER, A. M.
osked the mothers in the audlence lf augl6-1m PriuclpolaudProprletor.
'!hey could devote thelr ohildren to
.the Lord, so that if he called them,
rthey eould willingly and gladly see
rthom go to far of flelds of labor. Then
NNDOI,PH.IIIACOII
ione after another, mothers aroqe, and
GOLLEGE.
wlth faltering lips, but brave hearts,
,signifled their wtllingness to devote 'ASHLAND
YA. 60th Sesslor beginr
fhelr chlldren to thq ser!'ice of the Settember lEth. AdvrtuttEes-thorouEh
[,ord in any field to which he might cuiture, high nroral tone,-healthy loclexcellent sooiety, new and comfortcall them. Our revered presldent de- tlon,
able builrllngs, motlerate charges, Enclared that it would be the happlest glish a specialty, and taught as fully as
,day of her life if her only daughtor auv other lanquaEe. Degrees conferred
S., B. P; B: A., erird M. A. For
,felt honestly cplled to be a nisslonary.
.d.one so

S. sald that the dearest
vish of her heart would. be ful6lled, if
her only son could grow up to be a
boarer ofthe glad ti.Ungs of salvatfon

.Dear Mrs.

*o,those who sil, ln darknoss. Many
.others expressed their desire to dedt.oatb to the Masterts'use the obJoats

trIYRA C; WA-RNER.
Linle Rock.'Aik.

july 19-tf.

SULPHUR RI|CK

ilIALD AND FDilIilil

ACADEMY,
Srrlplale.r Focl=, .Arl=e,:lee,eThe frrcts justify the etotement that
Sulphur Rock. irr virtte of her, nlinelal
epri:ngs tnd eainbrious climute. le one of
tie m-ost eligible siteg for arr iustitutiorr
of learning in tho Lolver Yalley of the

,meetlngs

c0LtEGtATE INSTITUTE,
A-Er iL! ItS,

examined

claseee

bigarrize,l.

Mississippi.

july26-2m

S.

oENTRAL COLLECE,

BELLEVT'E

lmprove,the echool of Latin and Greek. with the

Language.
'talents and opportuniftss somnrlffsd English
to her, and might be traced back to
German &nd French, Drawing ancl COITDOIATil IN$TITUTS,
those bad Latln and Trlgonometry Pairrting will be teught by a native of
lesgonsofher sah6ol-days. She satSf Swltzerland-an-exeellent ge[deman.
Galedonia, lWo.
that ehe had found peace only by The management of thc school sednres A school lor both senes. o\\ rred bv -[l[.
leavlng it all rvtth the Lord, and try- the best.moral, mental ontl leligious in- E. Chuuch. Soutb. Lt,caiiorr hieh and
healthy in inoral arrd intelliEcrri c"ommulng to aocomplish some good ln a more tereBr or pupus.
nity 75 milcs south of St . Lur ric tnd elght
clrsumscrlbed sphore. ., But, thls
milee from Irondale orr I. M. R.'R:Exponsos
. morning,tt said she, .rwhlle so many
Thourough couree of etudy, 176 pupils
, was willing to oondecrate to the Lord are liEht. owinE to location. &c.'
eDrolled past yenr, BeveD colxpetent
tstcherg.- thorough
work nrrd qood tUsall tbat was dear to them, there camo TrriTiori from !fl.00 to $4,00;
"departurerrt,

;to the 'Womants Board of Missions, to

it

accessible fi'om

ty.

L.

d,.

july-l2r2rn

GARLAND,

Chaucellor.

EMI|RY AND HENRY GI}LLEGE
r:trony, yrBcrr{r.a.
Thiecollege foryoung men, still enwho.are now of the best lvomen of our joyingan
will becouniry, and her worthy representntives gin its 47thiucreaslng prosperity,
session the l8t day of Sep.
ln Mieeissippi, Tenneseee and Arkausas. iember, 1884.
In point of loqatio-n,
l'he college building is a large two- gtounds, building, equipments, thoretory blick, imposing in appearance,,lo- oughness of i4struction andcheapness of
eated within a beautiful grove and erten- cos-t, it challengee comparieon witn tne
to the
eive grourrds. It has twenty-olre rooms, be'st-echooJs inThe hnri. Owing
-Sullius,
tlonsoflenrninE wlthin the State. She
hae ealucatecl a Iargo number of pupils,

iucludine

o

spaciousChapel,which affords tcmpor:uy absence of Presldent

nmple a-ccoiunodations for recitation, all correspondenee ehorild be aclfuessed
lecturo ancl music roomg. It har recentRrv. E. E. EOSS, A. M.,
ly been thoroughly reprirerl aud uewly
Ylce-Presldent.
furnfuhed.

The boarding tlepartment is within. a
ferv rods of the college-building, and hns

been entirely renewed, and-providecl
with all arralrgemente uecess:rry fpr the
comfort of pupils, :urtl turder the u:rt-

rouly care of Mre. Heard.

W=!SErEIY4A.IV

HELENA DISTRICT

Eeg&

Scbq@&a
w$EfrcrLY,

Aclvanced Department,

FBMALE INSTITUTE.
,%aunton, UitgiraE.
Opens lts 36th angunl session Sept'.

Rev. f. L. BUBBOY|,.Pres.

Ark.

Seo'y.

juIyL2,84-tf.

for ten months. Parties intclr:sted will

lind it to their advantage
Cat:rloEue.

to

dred arrd forty-three boarding puplls

glish'course, L-uin, Freuchr"Geiman,

Instl'umental Music, &e., for elrtlre Scholastic year from September to June,
X'or Catalogues write to
Rnv. Wrr. A. HARRIS, D, D. Pres.

$238.
jnly

Staunton, Yirginia.

19-4m

ctDAB

ttuff

tEMALt t0t[E0E

!

a TRps K.DNTUCK,Y EOIIE-SCEOOL
I'OB YOI'NG LADIES ONLY.
Establlshed tn 186P.
Elae a beautlful :ucl healthfirl .country
locaiion,thtee milee froDr tolvn; reDroved
from all gossip arrd temptations of rr town
or city; admlts no d:ry pupile; ls under
the most efrcient or:ranizntionl religious

irrflueuces strictly Protestant. The
table ie abtrn.lantly suppliecl rvlth the
fresh protlutrtd of the firrnr, It cohbinee
at a very morlerate ttost home like comfoits with the best advautages of a supe-

rior education. Total expenses rn literar.y department, inclutling Board, Tnitlrn, Washing, Fires anrl Lights, ONE
EUNDRED AND SIXTY DOLLARS
for ten prouths. Eltlorsed by Gov. J.
Proctor Knott, Bishop McTyeire, Rev,

Rnv. B. F. CABELL. Pres..

wr.ite for Or W. F. Wurmsronq, Treasurer', Woodbiun, Wan'en counfir, Ky,

7:3m. -W. D. Yexorvrn, Ph,B., Pres.

.$r5.

Ilealthful loaatlon I moral communityl
neor home. Some advantages that are not
offeretl by more distant echools, aucl at

ough-irr nll tlepartments. BuildinEe and
sur"roundlngs- beautiful. Climat-e and
home comforts unsurpassed. Oue hun:

O. P. Fitzgerald, D. D., and Lient.-Gov.
Music from $3.00 to 94.00.
riist-cldes: Hinclman,
cipline. Music
Iioarding $10,00 for scholastic month. Commercirl Class also. Esr;.,usee vert
Full particulars arrtl catalogue sent to
For Circular. or Catalogue, Atldress
tight-$163 rvill cover necessli'y expense-s any ond applying fol them.- Address,

Or,- J. P. COLEMAN,

.o
Board,!i10 per month.'

22nd. 18&4. One of tlre Firct Schools for one-thlrrl less expense. .t'or further lnYouna Lad,ies inthe Lrnitud, Brates. Thbr'- formatiorr., atldress,

from eighteen Statee. Refers to over a
thorreanfl pupils and patlous. Terms
among tke best in the tlnioz, conrbiniug all
Founded in 1857. Procluctive endow. important advilntagee in one charge, viz:
VFell equippecl wiih Board. Wasl.ing. FueI. Gar liEhts, Eumeut,

o.

that

'tomea solt, .sweot, loving whisper,
.saylng: 'My child, youmay go,t and
gith deepest grafitude for the privt' lege thus granted, I now offer myself

nraEeg

FAYETTD, MO.

Rev. W. C. Parham, an e. u.. of witthis rejeotion-was a Just punlsfupsnf liam & Mary College, Ya., takes the

' forherown teglect to

9300

LaGrange Female Colleg*was orgrnized in 18ii5, and kuowu ie amorrg-the
most prominent and euccessful in"stltu-

per month.

medlcal missionary to Chiina, desired
$110,000.
Eight experienced, Christian teachers,
,to read a statsment to the ladiee.
rvide-arvake in their placee, aud up with builtlings and apparatus at a (ost of$80,This lovely and acoomplished young thetimes.
000. One hundred and eighty stndents
,lady, who had already won all hearts
Boartling accommodation ample and in attendance from ten ldifferent States,
.by her gentle and affeotionate domean- goorL
uuder eight experieuceclprofessors, eaeh
or, sa,ld that she aeksd the attention
A School Building, in many respects, aspecialist in his department. _An ex-of the ladios to a few ltems ln her ox- eoualto
cellent Pr.ptlratory Deilrttnrent flts stuthe bestinthe Southrvest.
perlonce. With a face beaming with
dents for college. No strrJeni alloded
most beautiful anil healthful to remaiu unless receitirrg berreflt. The
loveand codsecration, she told ln few "Location
no equal in the State. Every school beet montal nud morul rliscipliue. All
woidE, how she and her eister had, for -has
commolr to the beBt colleges are louqht necees&ry expenses lor. 'l'he 37th term
rf.ve yedrs, been thlnking on the sub- here. It is a co-etlucational sehool. 6ut opens September' 4th, ISS3. For cataloEue, adclregs
Jeot of 'golng as missionariesl how, not properly a mixed oue.
D. R. qENDRrx, D. D.,
whlle her sleter felt called to go, sheGirle rrre admittetl into oll clneees where
Prcsideut.
hor
own
humble
language-felt
to use
boys are &rught.
reJeoted- heir;

all points.

,

Tuition from $2.60 to

11, a.m.,

the Opening
Sunday, 7th, at
Chlna, Sermon,
by Rev. W. E. Parham, A. il.
thd alternoon . p. u,-A Lectnre or Sermon for the

of thls day cameourpentecost. As wo b'eueflt of the two orqanized Liternrv Sowerensa,rly readyto adjourn, the pree- cietiee. antl a Young-Mene' Christiair Aseociatibn to be orga;izecl.
lden't lnformed us that Mlss Lou PhiI'llpo, slster to Dr. {ilclred PhilUps, our
,Ad,aanta!es,

that the Lord had

LAGRANGE, TENN.,
gracluate felloweblps, worth
LaGrange is located on the llemphfu four

' LaGronEeis noterl for herrlth, flne society,nnrl-gootl church privileSies of er'ery denominutlon. It is unusually free
St. I'rancls County, ArLansas.
frorn eensations ancl excitementg attenclant upoD towns of its eize. It is n'ell
supplied with railroad, express andtele- Prof. J.
S. MIDYE$E. A. M.. Princiglaph faclllties.
pal, snpportetl by able aesistants. SecCEABGES MODDBATE.
ohd echool year opens September lst,
The segsion wlllbeEinon the flrstMol- 1884, ancl continues ten months, closing
-ii.
and close on the June l3th, 1385.
cr.taloEue address
of June, will be ilividecl into four terms dav iri Sentember. 18-Sl.'firgt
Sundtv in
aug16-1nr. W. W. BENND|IT, Pres. of teu weeks eech, thus allotving a vacal Wirdnesdiv aiter the
tion of ten weeks ln Summer, ancl ln June,188d.
Iuition !u SeEdor of Ironty Woeh,
IMinter, during the Holirlays.
For fqrther parti,euhrs apply.to
place at the
wlll
take
An
Exrmiuation
Primary Department,
CENTRAL
$10.
Jes. A. I?IBD, Pr.estt.
cloee of the Second and Fourth terme.
jul-2&-2m.
Intermediate Depat'treut, $12 60
NXPENBES:

at hone, and in

Srazll and. Mexlco. In

eerlng ie supplled with a work-shop tbr
pratleallnstrnctlon. .Two past-gradu.
ate fellowahlps, worth $600 each, ond

The Sr.rhool ie strictly seculnr, entirely
free from sectarirrrr biis or eccl'eeirretlcdl
controll aut{ rs rlesigned lbr prepllling
boys and girle for College, but Claeeical
studies flre optional lbr thoee whoarerrot
intendingto Drrreue a ColleEiate courser
and for s'lrch-pppils a coute6 in lltghei'
EnElish anrl Belles Letters ie eutretit.tted.
lrhe Frll Term of lhis School will begin on the eecond Monrlayof September.
The academio year, closilrg about the Ldth

$4.00
most preclous to them. After thls
No Incicleutal Fee.
short feaet of love, out mlndg were ln FRANKLIN COUNTY, ARKANSAS,
AII btUe payable semi-quarterly in advance. of oD Dregel)tation.
.all the better frame for attending to
Instr[meual anr] Yocal Music extra.
Opens the 8th annual term September
6he buelnees then brought before us. 4th,1884.
Board in private faurilies, $8.00 per
Our heartg have been gladdened Thuredav antl Friday. etndeutg will be month, including light and fuel,
-and
B. TEIfRllfAN' Brlnol.pal.

lnany tlmes, thls year, by readlng of
theJesoentof the Splrltts power, ln

with the most aIF

Frovecl apparutus. The echool of engin-

30 00 a:rd Oharl6ston Railroatl, (with two clcily each, are annually awarded.
Boarid from gl2 to f20 per mbuth. The
20 00 trainsboth east and weFt). about forty12 50 dve miles from Memphls, and wlthin Annual Begieter ls gent on applioatlon
30 00 three miles of Grand Junction. the inter- to Jno. Iff. Shipp, SecreLery.of the focul26 00 section of thc Chicage and Neiv Orleans

road, contalnlng an urgent plea for PLA-ITTEBSYII.DE, DBDW CO., ARK.
No derluctione will be marle for temDomore money and more workersl esperary absence. No extra chargee for a-'ny
clally lor educatod and oonseoratod
lanfuuage. For more tleflnitE informaOperl to'lcotlr. se*es.
tion as tO conrse of etudy, address the
women, whose ald ce{Frmg sO.eFsendal,
Principal,
indispensable. The plea, ltself,

-so
The Fifth Anual Term of thfu School
douched many hearts, &nd as Mrs. will open September lst, 1881.
\TV'Ightman, wtth glowing face aud elIn addition to the Frlnrary, Acarlemlc
oquent words, exhort€d us todgeper' and Music departmente, our cttrriculium
obneesration and greater wllllngness embraceg all that ie usually taught ln our

$65. The echools of

science are suppllecl

FEMALE COLLEGE,

200 Rallroad. which

Fee.

Session

Pharmaeenticrrl,

IJAGF,AIIGEI

Muslc.

Terms of

SESSTON tsEGTNg

W'ednesday, September 3, 1881. Eealthy,
well furuiehecl. full facultv.' Offers thor-

Mrss RosrE EEtr{,
Asslslanl Teacher of Englleh.

tt
-Acad6mic ;"
-Primary,
llusrc-Ingtrumental.
.an interlm in the buslness -on that
tt
ROCK SPRINGSACADEMY
-Vocal
from
a
letter
Dr.
Allen
morning,
was
Matriculation
a,nd thls wag moct clearly apparenton
6ho oloslng day of the sesslon. Durlng

NASEYILLE, T.ElrN.

Frsnch, tathomallcs and Engllsh.
Hrss cirRtsTtE sKlilNEB,
Lattln, Scloncos and Engllsh.
utss rultA m wAnilER.
oernan, Mrihenatlco and Engltsh.

ulss w.

Yanderbllt University,

june 21-2nlt

J. B. SUTTLER,
Secretary Boarrl of Trustees.

MESSRS, WEBBS' SGH(l|lL,

bur,r-,nora, TENN.
Ope:a.e *A.rr.gtret 45, ].e€44.
Dr. Garland, of the Yanderbilt, says:
'(The Academy of the Messrs. Webb has
no superior withiu my knon'ledge in the

Southern SL.rteg."
Btshop llc'l'yeire says: I know not its
snpelior I its equal woultl be harrl to flnd

fot all th.e purts of educatlon.tt
Prof. Eumphrele, formerly of Yaneler-

bilt, now of the University of Teras,
.qaye: "The yo[ng nren rvho conre to tho

Yanderbil; Universitv from the echool of
the Messrs. Webb,. af Culleokc, exhtbit

in Greek aeany
I have ever met witb, rvhether
in thig irretitntion or in lVashirgtol and

as

thorough pr:eparntion

studeDts

Lee University, where for sevei'rl.yeprs
I truElrt etrrdente prepared hr the best
claeei-ca-l schools

in-Yirginia, as well
ofihe Union.t'

iD mauv other Stateg

jutil9-rrn

as

AR[AN[A[

ilIATHODI$T.

SATURDAY, AUG, 30, 1884.

Little
_--

Eif,e1Pers-

Watches, Dldmonds, Sllverwa.re, and
the beet of Soltd Gold Goods in every varletv at V. B. Tsersnts. who never mi+
renieseute his goode. Ilerlairing of flue
vitchee and jerlelry epecialtles.

2-1

f,. trf. GBANADE' Eilltor.'

Little

EYes.

eYes

LookinE wise,
Yo:ur evening PraYer?
Eave You th-ought'
As vou ought'
Of your heavelnlY Fa-ther's care'?

Pleasantlleht.
Clear and

6d!iht'

$atq &c,' CleaEsi in ths hst of dylo'
A. J.'CARDEN, Mauager.

So maY loYe,

I'rom

Co.,

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS,
\M111 I)ye trad.les DreEses
's-itli.ou.t ripi:e,gr,rP Gent's Elne Clothing Dyeil. IYIII not
Colot the Liningt

Shinins on the world to-daY;

,

Malu St., Memphls Tenn,

&bove,

Shrne along our uPwrard waY.
Night or daY'

A

God can seor.

$TAPIil

R. K.

Gnnnavr,nss.

&

_AND_

\

+

th-e blood,increasee the

.

LittleRoc'k.
,A Good Eifotel a:r'A Cotte,gee

Making thig a firvorite resort

thefeeling rnpidly eha=nges to'a glateful
seDFe of stre[gur ano ellergy.

'

. ily

made haPPY.

Ilack hno to

No othor blood-purifying Ue'rlclns ts mods'
prepu-ed, \ehich.so ooe
oi'uas evsr beori -rva'its
of pbysioionn anal
neets tue
nistetv
-tho grinoral
pubUo as

mar

July-26-84i{

o

In 'Eaamest.

told

us

found out, she was't'dipplng snufft at
the altar. Oh! sha,mel Butwhlleone
may be dolng thus, we see manY who

eatnost. I saw soveral persons at the altar lately, and

are

truly

fur

deep

felt, whose
reply was: 'tO! I feel thai tr am, &n
awful slnnsr.tt I told hel that Jesus
is a gteat Saviour. .Yes, wo must feel
ou" tlofolo"ts, but Jesus can and will
comfort the brokon heart an-d contrite

.asked, a tender

girl how

sho

spirit,
Love Sent.
Msude and Mada Grissett,

two of

our.LittleEolpers, seud thelr love to
us, Thoy are ln a Poor Place for flllItrig thoir mlssionary Jug, and do not
like to break it unttl it is foil. Ouly
do your little best, my dear glrls, and
that is allsur Lord requires. Put in
much love,

will

faith and

Pra,Yorr

whlch

_FASEIONABLE_

Soot anril $hoe
EQrffm,naeff.

loaits the l18t as a truly s.4loltiflo -proPara'
tton for all blood dlseas€s' If thore l8 o ruK-

tivate la,rge;

nevolenoe and good

works for sverJz'

bbdy, and grow up to be true anduse-

lul Chrlstlan

men.

H"@fe
ffrlrrm"X)
ittle Rocl<"
-_ift
frstE f

FREEI
FBEEI
FNEEI
PTN,FE T A.\ID BEST
SEOIIhE TEIE;"A.GIENOY FOR TEE MOST
.\trORLD' EEtrl
MI\OEINE IN rEIE

=SEWING

fluw \trltlsnn ftscitlnttttg $huttln,
IIWITHOUT

Dr.J. C.Ayor &Co., Lowell, Mas*

Is the'Awnrcl at

Sold by an Druggistsi $1, Blt'bottles fot S6.

DR,

ghe Charleston

A CIIMPETIT(IRI,,

Fair. We keep on 'hand ell kinds

J|IIIH BIILI'S

SOUTE.WEST.

$mrlhsTomu$yrutt
FOR THE CURE OF

FEWHRand AGME

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED,
In each Couury antl State. For full particulals

0r CHILLS and FE\IER'

farru use

will

do as much ae is needed on

fiuit fann of Ten Acree. TWO H.UN:
DRED Pounds Peachee in one claY, at
sualr, )ixpsNsn' TIIREE HUNDRED
Pouncls Sweet Potatoes Desslcated iu
a

oue day, made BrITERTEAN II'EEN FRnsE.

Theycan be kelit for anumber of years
perfectly, aud sLtnil any clirnate. Our
GUARANTEE t'ith every Machine sold.
Price Cheap and Terms Eas .
Atldrees,
NIIREKA EITAPOBATOR CO..

june 7-84-2m.

Yan Buren. Ark.

to'Leep tho bowslg la gooA orilor'
ilJletient. howevol', ieqalro e ootberdo
medioias, aiter having teken throe or-folr
doesi-of the Toaio, e siagle ilos€

irosrADtr
ioiont.
--3gLL'8

of BIILI'8

M:rr

lst

dzeo-,
S-F-I{IRFTF
Little Roek, Arkansas,

'81-1y

BEI'. JCIEXBS BIILT"ED

.rrolDut 6Eco. f,sl Uain St..LOUISYIILET

BL

STOCK,

THE LOWEST PRICES, ANqTHE'EASIEST TERMS.

&* @* &@Ic'r&@Sg @@B@ *
GR EAT SOUT H-W ESTERI'.{

ffi (DW:SEu

$E

LrTrn nocK' anK,.

The Woniler"ful Orguinette anil Cabinot.
---Agents

FAISAPABILLA is'the olil Eral

SMITH'S TONIC SYBUP,
BUI.L'S SARSAFABILLA'
tsUIJ.'S WOBTd DESTB{IYEB,
, Th€ Pop,rlall:-.d!: of !h€ DaY.

atlclress,

TEB BWST GOQDS, TEn LA&GnST

raurLY-Pltrl.g viu be sqf'

rslietto remeily for lupurities of the blooil
aart Bcrofuloui afeoEons-tbo Kiry of
_-DB.'ON
Bloorl Purifors
BITUL'S VEGEIASLI WOBJ4
DEFTBbYEB ls prepareil ia tha form of
ca-ndy arops, at&odvo to.t'bo Bight aril
pe8sert to tbo tssto.

a

Scve rnotrey rurtl tiue by sentllng yorrr Ortlers to Us.. We Eunr.itlrtee sntlsfnction,
both :rd to
-- -Prices
-ii, ari,f O,"iit?." Forlefereuce we refer,Sy PERUISSIONT
trt" tiiui"iiuitit Natioual Bank of Little Hock.

Process
The Eureka
aisiar; his bsen obookeil, uore eepoolelly
09808, Us[.
il a;floult eail loug+taldirg
EVAPORATOR.
ald MBMPEIS, TNNN,
allv thi8 meilioile eiu lot requre aBy
ghoulat
AnARKANSASINVENTIONI The

or

Machines, Affacbments, Neeilles, 0il, ThreStl, Etc.,
AND BELL AT LO'W'ER PNICEB TEAN ANY EOUBE IN TEE

SAVE
AND

be of more valpo than much silver

llberal viervs of love, be'

Orclers Receive Frrcmpt atteution.

Il:rrch lst 8{-1y.

Repairing Nea+lY Done.

gold, Llttlo

ertoo. Blesshim.
'
No\y EeIPeis.
Bichard .Ae., and Robert I[., and
Taylor Marvin, three little sons of
"Ilncle" Perry Stroud, near Nevburgt
Arkansas, have sont in their nq,mes
andniokels,andbogun to heIP us.
'That's right, boys; begin early to oul-

Mail

1s4-6m

great \rar
Tackle, ctledoniau
Amllitiorr, Poeket cltler5' and Fishlng"and
Craivffsh, Jointed Rotls, B,'ai-decl, LinniS",io" Trolls. Spiriners'" Froqs
"i"r"
eii dnO Siik Liles. Oiled Sea Giass lines, Floats, all sizee Eoolis of the best makes,
from the snRllest io the largest, Trarnmel Nets, &c'
- Spe-ci"t atte"tion given tdrepairing. Ail wol'k guaranteecl.

AHO ALL MALARIAT OISEISES.
Tbe nroorietor of this oelebratetl medi'
oine iuitJi trlaimE for it a supsriority ovor
aU rdmeilies ever offereil to the public for
?EB.
thc sAfE.
saT"B^ CEBTAIIF,
ctRTAItq. SPEEDY anil lEE
the
KA*SIIT sure otAgue and Fever, ot Chills
lorg
stanal'
of ebort or
419 \rAlN STREET, Lr'IlrLE ROCK. elil Fevsr. whothei
Eo rofers to tbo ostirs WeBtorB anal
ins.
goithera
bear biE testimony to
to
oo[8trT
mar. L-'84-1y.
tho tnth of the assertio[ that Iu lro os88
Jbatever triU it fetl to ouro if the ilireo'
tions Ere striotly follovoil anil osrrieil out.
YOUR
ID o gtost medy oeres a siagle dgse- hqr
beea sufroieat fo! E oulor aud wholo taml'
diagle tot$-e' qrqh
VEGETABLES ! [ii lavitirnouroitbya
FRUITS
E Dorteot roBtoratio! of t'bo BsBeral healtE'
prualolt'
alal h every 0e89
It'ls. bowever,
nore oertai:l to ouro, If lts uee i8 ooBJilBeal
new
in smaller iloses for a wesk or two eftot tbe

JohnuY, onlY three uosr Ecpnoutc, R-lrto Rnd Prnrnct
years old, 3'tlnks" he ts aLittle llelp' Machine uotv iu use. A No. 1 size for
and

,

**
CUNS, CUIU FIXTURES,
Mituows,

It

ProPrietor.

PETER OONRAD,

the other

daY'
about a poor, careless soul, who ca,no
for.ward as if to seek religiou, aud
when the causeof herindifference was

This papor

2s

F.
ar.
L4oz a *

Ayerts SarsaParilla.

,

BUCK I{EEI,Y,

Market Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

ju126 2m

ALL THE LEADINC STYLES OFHATS AT RETAIL

SFETEIISIIDID O\tFIEttrS-

'

lQ'

znd and

Satre"Stable.

brought into the churoh, aud thetam'

E-EA-EJIE:E-

FESEORED

EEif,E! GTIEIRD-A-DT Eif, sA-E CO'o

-A.nsD-

Kensett, 25cts.

of all

RocK, aRK.

LIVERY

Trausportatiou to any part of the Stato
God ausworedpraYer. She was saved,

t

Mocl€rate Terms, Goocl Fare, Choice Society, aucl most'autl best

McITEIL,

SEARCY, ARKANSAS.

Ere5lt'

A:F GF,]FFII*T SPR,I}TGS-

A Fatber
C. M.
.
iliruu*uPmij,ffil#iH#
For coNdtutional or Sctotulous u&!&rr-[t
'A man who was a great sltner, had TI}TDEIF,|trAKE!R,, nrrrrrrr
AYDB'S SaRaAPABrtrJ.lL 18 ttre
UAlAlllltl iioe remedv. rt has oured
a dear little gtrl who camo and asked 522 MnrN SrnEm, - Llrrr.n Rocr i"rih-tiiiiiriii cases. It \Yill stop th€ nauseoua
catanbal dlEcharges. and rornoYe tbe SroKenKeeps bonstautly on hancl
him, durlng a revival meeting' to go
ine A;i of tht br-eain, wbiob a,re ballca,tiotrs
of-eorofuJous orlgin.
with her and join tho church. IIe
I
am
bad,
am
so
I
ohild,
sa,id: "No,
CASKETS
not fit to Jotn the church.tt So, ln
apr 12 84 IY
hls
on
he
went
pleadings,
spite of her
wlcked way another Year. Then the
Spirit of God got hold of his hard
heart; he repented, joined thechurcht
and wanted hts Iittle girl to Join wlth
hid. But, Ah ! tho Poor chtld had
grorvn cateless,'and would not. Now
the father was in great anxiety, aud'
prpyed very eainestly, for six weeks,
for the salvation of hls chlld. Thon

&c.

Ei[e,'sze'lceeb-

for the best people of Little Rock, Pine Bluff, Claren-

sbeet, Stark Bloch

IT TEADS AI,I,.

appetittet

& CO.,

The lYaters of these celebrrrted spri[ga cure Kiclney; Liver, aDcl all Malarial

A full eupplv of Corn. Olts, Blatt antl
atl kinds of neta antl Girtleu Seetlg

Co.,

I{ENDERSON

Only Four hours from

WOODEMETALIO

r

fu ludneu ol Tidting 0a$'

Froprietorg-

don, Augusta,

and Dromotes cligestion of the food and
the n-sslmilntion 6f its etrengthening qtral
ities. The svgtem beinAthue inviEorrited,

a'nd Obild.

per dcz-

Diseasesl autl is especially good lbr nll Fenrale conrplalnts.
Dtily Hncks fron searcy to the sprin gs, a tlistance of orrly three and a half miles.

SHHDS,

hear about Jesus and TL.e
"congtanttrg ttred'-c)nf ' feeling so otseek salvatign'. The Irord'was suroly ten experieucecl ls ttte result of improverwitlr us. Our souis rejoiced. Ilow ieherl blooal ancl consequent eufeeblecl
eweot tho hope of moeting thousando vitality. Ayerts Sarsaipnrilla feerls and
elrichee

V. I{.

Supplies

seats to

of good people whom we havo known
" on earth, ln heaven at ]laatl Many of
ourllttlo helpers \vere et this rrreoting,
and were slng{ng, weopiug and reJoic'
ing in a Savlourts love. Ohl it was good
to be there.

lhohE$1,00,

EE4.

}IEAR SEARCY, WHITE COUNTY, ARKANSAS,

Plantation

PrepareclbyB. A. Robinsou

ltaq

100

Ca,lolrrets

Gefffin SprflBgsg

Fflnry [ruunri$$,

Ky.
lMholeeale Drugprrsts, Louisville'
'[T'holesale 213 Main
Sokl at wholesale-by leading
DrugElstg, an(t at retail by the Druggists
t'ITTTE
of Ar-kandas generally. Retaile at $1.0O
feb9'1 y
ligton. At one word of iuvltrd'tion' per bottle. gir bottles for $6.00.
the
girls
to
camo
6nd
boYs
dear
flfty

ftont

CerdFlrotos S2.OO Per doz.
une 28-6m.

Hughes' Touic to all enfferlng from chills
and fever.

, (Signed)

SON,

FE=OEO GR..A-t.iEE! R S -'

_AND_

Rexuell, Anr., Jan. l0r lSSl.
there be'Woll he ffknows
what thoughts aro Icerity n'lth pleaeure to tle following
therg.
ftcts: No prescrlprlon ever efected moie
-lE't:change,
+
than a t€mporary suppreesion of the
A Delishtful Soeuo. '
chills on ruyself. I was toltl to try
I recently attended a oamp-meoting Ilughest Tonic. I concluded to give it a
where meny fandlies were enoamPed trial after two doctors had failetl to stop
lna nicsgrove, with scores .of chll- the cille.' Oue botte macle a conrplete
dren, and where, for geveral pleasant cure. I am now well. I reconmend

' days andmoon-shtny nights,hundreds
of well-behaved people llstened to
earnost men preach the word of life'
' 'Suoh sweet si:rgingr euchferventpray'
ing, such holY love and zeal, will be
always acqeptable to'our God, though
but few grown persons professed re-

Little Roek, Ark.

R.. IRWIN IIOWELL &

Yelualile Cblll Tonic.-Beail This Tsg.

flmony.
& Co.
A.
Robineou
R.
Meee.
Lotrisville, KY.

'W6rk or'PlaY'
In our hearts maY be e Pr&Yer.

IRWIN ART GALLERY,
No. 5OOMain St.,

DEALER IN

o

Ilave vou
- said

'

966

'Arkansaw Steam Eye
' Noi 717 M^ru Srnm1,

Bat€sYllle' Arh.

Llttle

li "

'w. s. HUTT,

Wanted'In Every 0ounty.--

ORGANS:

PIANOS:

BURDETTE, BAY STATE,

CHICKERING, KNABE,

,

NEW ENGLAND
HOLLENBERG, EMERSON.
Longe a,nd, Dhi'lE ft,eceCpts of tlle Latest ,

Books,
Music
$heet Wlusic,
Bantl fnshuments, and everything in the
Brass ana[ Silver

Lin6, at NEW YOBK PRICES, Wholesale and R'etail.
pq'Umznts. Write for Catalogues.
ea,Ey lnontw
I

Music
Piauos sold on

\

TE.E AR'KANSAS METHODTST.
over the dark river
ARKANSAS METH0DTST.lupphantlv
r rrvv^L' r I
ilre. Bloss
wtll
Ieieiuat

@1*4.

-

It

to

ao. It

tr. !I. Knrts.

OBITI'ARIES.
--J---

In Memorlam.

In Memorlam
Mpssns Bo11ofrl.1tltha

Mrs. Moeely calif,- uetneney, wlfe
sad heart
of
Rev. Wm" I[. Iletheney, of the ArI lnform you of the doath of our dear kansgs
Conforenoe, died of tuberclosis,
brother, Rev. Danlel J. Eare, pastor
at,
Prairie
Vlew cirouit parsonage,
'of our ohurch at Tuckerman and Swlf15th, 1884. Bistor M. was borq
ton. Ife flUed his pulpit, as usual, on July
in Shelby county, Al.abamai Auguqt
Suridoy, the 10th lnst., aud returned
24,1847; professod rellgion and Jolned
hie
siok.
10
o'olock,
to
family,
Satdt

urday uight, he fell into the slumber

ofdeath; andat

3 otclock, p.ru,

on

Selm:r ct,

-EHE_

ArEust

5; Holly Groie ct, ll, 12 i
Palistine Lt,'18, l9i \vurren ct, lioi-emj
ber 1,2; ArkansasCity stn, S,9; Hamburg stri, 15, 16; trtouticello'sta, 52,28.

ARKAI\ISAS

Oc.trrber

Tsos.

August 9, lSS{

+

E,

TF.r,BEt

P. E.

MHTHODIST

.

IYedsnreron Drsrmcr--4th

B

oulro.

Prescott sta, Septernber 6,7; T[ashiDEton
gton ct.
ct, nt
at St.
St. Patl], 10, 1l; Center
Pof trt-Clrnpulee
tlFuleetilrg-12. 17:'l'exarkRrra ct, nt

lfit
ilt

s

\XZeeklSz

1883, but she
was not $rostrateA-titt Octobor follow-

OF EE-E
METH0D|ST EptSC0pAL CHURGH, S0UTH, tN ARKANSAS,
And the onlg Methodist Paper Published in the Btate,
'l

llps. The sweet- Pinrracle Springe ct, 18, 19; Molriltod
eta. 25. 26: Pluuerville
sta,25,26;
ille et,
ct. Novenrber
Noreruber 1,
1.childlen, and the many friends and ness of a true Christlan temper was 2;
Springtreld, S, 9. .
maLntained
throughout
prothe
long
relatlves who mourn hls death.
T JSurrs.PE.
An obituary will be furnished by tractlon of suferlng-9 1-Z months.
August 0, 1881.
Sho often spoke of her approaahiug
Bro. J, W. Boswell.
dissolution, but without theloast fear
EEAR,0Y DIsT_+th R,ouND.
Fne'wx Rtrrnn.
--<-€++

InMenory

of,

Rev. E. L. Gtaddie.

Dn. 'Wrxrlsr,p:-f

wrote you some

d.ays ago of the serrous illness ,of .our

,

dear Bro. -E. L. Gaddie. E'er thi s
reachee you, you will have heard. of
trris death. Ile passed poaeefully to
hle rest and reward"' Saturday morning last, from the re'sidenoe of his

an obltuary notice of thib

fatthful a.nd frood man, aB I suppose
this will bs atiended..to by one"better
acqualntod with hlin, but to give his
brethren, and the readerA of the
Mnrnoorsr, a ehort accouirtr of hls
lost hciurs, and
was

tho partlng scene. I

with hlm till alrrrost thb hst:

and to me he sald more, porhaps, than
to any

other.

On

the

sysrring boforo

bis death, and while most composod
and at hlmsel! he calledlne to hts b€d,cide, took my hand in hls ,own oold
hands, and proceedod to tblk rvith
m6. Eeflrstassuredme that bekuew
'that he wae dying, and desred
mo to
know that he knew what ho was experlenciug and sayiug. Particrrlarly
did he wlsh it understood by myself
and those to whom I should carry his
d5dng message, that . he was not the
Ieastexolted inview.of the near epproach of death, aud that hls mind.
was perfectly lucld. .E[e dld not want
us to think that he was not porfeotly

desired to feel when the dying hour
should come. .A. few mlnutes bofore,
having taken some water, ehe qutotly
turned upon, her side, and calmly fell
bn sleep, wlthout a struggle or a groan.
Thus hae passsd awayanother pure
Christlan, afectidnato wife, and a devoted mother aud stop-mother, havlug
fllled the most responslble posltlons
ln the lite of woman, and havlng sustained a life free from. reproach or suspicion of unfaithfulness inall lts roletions to time and eternity.
Sister Motheney has entored lntoan
lnheritanco undefl led, and that fadeth
not away, ln the land of the blessed.

hor neighbore and Churob, arml she

it ls so grand beyond. f want you to was always ready to mako any eacrltell the brethren that it will do to fice for these. But she ls gone, and
trust the Saviour. I havetried him in :wewill see her no more on earth; but
various places, and under nrany try- if faithful, husband, childlen, paroDts
ing ciraumetanoes, but have nover and all, will see Sistor Johnsonrilhero

hofore. It rvill do. I'm safe-not &
fear-not a shadow-but I'm safe.tt
Much nroro he sald, wlth feeble, but
'oxultaut voice and beoming eyos. Ele
then caluly gave tuessegos for the
rOonferelee, eoncerulng his littilg boy
and nrarry other'thtngs; gave dlrea-

wastlngdisoase never oome!$, arnd parb.
ings aro no more. She svas sister to
Bro. Douglae, of the.Llttlo Rooh Conferenco.
Je'Mps A. ANp,pnsox.

it was siurlrly a grand, trlumphant
exhlbltlou ofhow

a Chrietlan can die.

.l\ /Fa+1a
a
.Lrre
\zEethod.ist

FFlr

-!.

Ciraal,utesiru aaorA Cowntyito ,ARK,4JVSA.8, and, offers,

JoaxEDvu.PE.

August

t

16, 188+.

+

BATEsvrLr,E

Drsr-4th Rourp.

"e,

suporior ind,wcem.arLts a,s an,

Adver6flsflng

Bethesrla ct,Septemb€l' 0, 71 Newburg

ct, 13, 14; Yiola ct, 20, 21; lltnrnrouth
Springs cf,, 27, 28i Jlrne8to$'trct, Oct. 4,
61 Caltmine misr., 11, 12; lValrrut IfiI
ct, 18, 19; Smithville tt, 25, 2G1 Pow-

hattrn antl Smithville sti.'Noy. 1. 2.
Ash Flrt ct, 8, 9: ElcniuE"Snlern
Shade ct.15:
16;,\lelbourrie i't, l;, t6;
r.t,'92,

N4[edflurm"

'We aBpeal to the 55,000 Methorlists riu the State, whose
paper it is, aot only to take it themselves, bnt to aid us ix inborluchg it tnto the [omes ol their neighbors anrl frlenrls.

I Monntain View ct, 29, 30; Bateetille
sta, 29;30
If. II. Gnareor, P D.
August 16, 1884.
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Lrrrr-u Rocr< Drsr.-ith Rou^\D.
Lorroke, September 0. ?; Carliele, 13. l{:

Collegeville. 20.

Mauriielle, Oetober

Augnst lG, 1881
Prxri: Br.urr

I held the iae-cold hand ofour 8, 9; Lehi ct, 15, 16.
JERrccnr.pE.
doar brother, and saw it waft hinr trtrAugust 23, 18S.4
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I HOWARD.
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ths

I

foost commott slgDs of llyepepqle, or

Iaallgostlon, ar€ a,n opprosslon

at

$gnEg"ah

of

of tho

bowols,

by tlro

moderato dosos of

Ayer's Pills.
Aftor th6 bowols aro regulated,

one of tbe6o

Pllls, talou eacb dsy aftor altnDer, ig usuEUy
all that ls rsqotr€d to conplete the cufo.

ArEB's PII,LS ale suga!-@eted ad purely
vogotablo-a ploesant, ontlroly Eafs, a[d !s
Ilablo Eoallotno for the ollre of ell dlsoralors
of tho etom&ch,oad bow€ls. Tbey aro
th€ Fest of all purgadyes for faElly uso.
:
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Dr.il.C. Ayer &Co., Lowoll; Maee.
.Sokl Dy aU DrDggistg.
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Ark,
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Jan

19,

AARONBAJ,ES.plesideuL-

$ilim lolhll, .

'
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IN_

EtrA,fBD.'5rur.E"ffiEEi,
Cutlery, Axes, Iron, tr[ails,
' Cooking and Hoatirrg

Stoveso

.Avery & Sons Plows, Oliver Chtlleil Plosrs;'Rubber Belfing.
Orlr etock is both large ulrd complete; h:rvlns
n'e ru's enabled to.t:ompete with airy market. 2OO AND
ianl9 1y.

NAPOLEON

2OI

EILL.

u,

II,AIN S'[REDT,

rcsllerrt buyer ln IVEW YORK

-

LI'TTLEROCK,ARK.

N. FONTAIT{E,

HI[[, TI|NTAII{E &

tGottorr Fa,et
_AND_

1874: lneorporet€tl Octi L lSSl, Bc sure to idsil
o-r aalalress thls college rbrctrcular before solns

eE€wtrere.
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A$oh

F@NES

the

coD.Ftlpauon. Dyspeptio pationts suffor untold Els€rtes, bodtly and Eertal, They
should sttmulat€ ths augesdor, a,lxal s€ourg

FACTORS &'IRADI'RS. N. O.

Establlshed in 1865.

tro:na,eb, lausoa, flatulenoy, \rat€r-brash,
hosrtburn, yomldDg, loss of appottte, anal

Dgg

Drsr.-4th Rouxo.
It was salvation! ft wouldhavemado Pine Bluff Mission, Culle, Arrc, B0:
any onets falth stfolgor to havo bren 3l; De Witt ct,-canp-11gethig-af Suril
there. I thank Ood that f was there. Bhiue, September 6, 7; Arkausae Post ct.
meetiug-Ilickory, 20, 2l ; I'ote'
I know Enooh Ir. Gaddie was saved by -canlp
rlo ct, Toledo, 27,
OldRiver ct. Ocr.
the Lord Jesus Christ. I could not ,1. 5; Auburn ct, 11.28;
12; Pine Bluff sta..
doubt ifl had desired to. I felt the 18, /9; New Edinburg, Macedoniu.2J.
verythrillof thesame power in my 26 I Sheritlan, -Nov. 1,- 2 ; Flat tsajou,
soul, as

1-11

teglrfar alatly a4tion

2l: Des Arc. 22.-2Si
{; 5; First Chruchl
11, 12; Llberty :tnd PleasarrtGrove. 1-1.
16; Bentoust:r. 18. l9: Grrllowav. 21.22i
tions"aborrt many of ,'hls:ptiivate mat- lVhite River et. Zd, Z6; Hickorv'l,lriirrsl
Novcnrber l,
Bent6n et,3,-9; Sprtns
ters, ond"then sunk slowly and sweet- Street, ld, llj;9;Au8tin.
21, 23.
ly to rest. I toll you, Dr. Wtnfleld, it ,t
CCGoonux,PE,
was notan ovativs demonstration, but

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Septenrber 6.7; S.eirrcy'eta,
Selrcyet, 13, 14; West Point ct,
20, 2l; OilTrongh ct, 27, 28; Bayou Metoe
Octob-cr 4, 5; .E lgeritr'nrirs, li, 12; Augusta sta, 18, r9J El Paeso'ct, 26, 26;
.Incksonport ct, Nov. 1. 2; Cleburne inlss,
6, C I Judsonln r.t, 15. 16 ; Beebe ct, 22, 23:
Nervportst:r, 2C, 30: Jtcksouport 29, 30.
13,

Ellza J. Johuson, daughter of G, E. n'ith rhelr repol'rd in rvlitlrr$.
as rhe
and.S. A. Douglas, wab born ln York Disclpline clirelt-.
District, S. C., Sept. 15, 1836, ond died
lYrrr.D ![ersnws. P E.
ol'oonsumptlop, at he{home in Pulas-

I

loarned how greata Bavlour heis, before. Elois a wonderful Saviour . Toll
the brethren, also, that I have tried,
,a11 my ministerial life, to both l'aithfirlly preao!, and faithfully livoin the
religiori of otrr blesged Lord, aud have
onjoyed it vory much, but f have now
rfouurl ite comforts and powoias ndvor

Mineral ct,

AJtus, Ark.

I

at all;

Wlthh the.STATE, all of whomare Out

Chrlstian Advocate pldase,copy.

becauso I know
must go; but bo- but I have learned she wae oru oi
cause I know a glorious reward awa,lts thoselovely charactors that draws all
meboyonddoath.
have assurance hearts to them. Sho loved hor fandly,
of thie-I know ls eo-and so it is hor aged parenfs, brothere and sisters,

not hard to dle, I elon't suffor

Forr.r E3rrred.red. AEetbodist A,Z[{rc.letere

I. L, Bunflow.

lii county, Ark., July 29, 18$f. She
at himself.. Ile thon said: (Brother was married to A. W. Johnson, Jan.
Kolth, ln view of death, and the eter- l,1847; professed religion and Joined
nity whioh I know is at hand, f am the M. E. Church, South, in l&55.
Berfoctly ieeonclled, and epsy. Not f krrcw but ltttle of Slstsr Johnson,

it

There are more than,

Plcasant Vnlley cilerrit, August30, 3I;

go.

Bhe lrepeatedly stated that she
nother-ln-law, Dfrs.' Jno. Pryor, at was both ready and willtng to go, but
Iln,mburg, Ark It ls not mypnrpose that she had not tho ostatio joy she

to wrlts

------ty

to escape her

or dread, and when extronre weakness
came, she gave mlnute dlrectlons ae to
her earthly efects.' On the mornlng
boforo her dea.th at ntght; while her
hueband and a lady friend were givlng her some medlcine, ehequletly inguiredtfthey intended to try to keep
hor here tlll nlght; doubtless feeling
thqt it were better for her t[at sbe

q qaa
'F.-\t
\J rt|r*llqr.L- ;'l
U
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gt_,, qq,
30. 31 ;.I Quitmari
30,
ct. Septenrber.
ct,
lng; aud, although feoling that tho ct,
Seitenrbel ti,
ti. 71
7:
Qu
disease would prove fatal, yet she Mt-Yernon c1,13,14; Quitmarr sta,20, 21j
Clintorr ct, 27, 28;
Rldgir Drieei
seemed cheerful, never allowing a October.4, 5; PointCenter
Remore ct-, 11 12i

murmur

-
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Arkansae Oouference.
Ifonnrlr,roli Drsr--4th RouNo .
Conrv:ry stt
uonway
sta, Angusr 23, 2{; Conrvay

of

failed in^the spring

A
-ET a.Yvr i 1-z

Pleus:r"ut,
Pleas:r"ut. zir.
2i), 21':
zl'i Fulton

24,25; I{opetrtfltiou. 27. 23: Midrvavthe M. E. Churoh; South, ln 1866,. re- Clmp-nreetirr
Clmp-nreetiq 9-26, October. i ; II urfrtlesurfrtiesI ; Saline ctmoved to Jo\nson oounty, Arkansas, borolCarnp?iieetiirg-s,
,,-amp-ueetjng-l0,
aDrp-nreetjng-l0, 15; Dallaect, 18, 191
in 1877; was married, by the writer, to Covellission,
25, :lti: Locliesburg 29, 30i
Rev{ W. I[. trlethoney, Jan. 22, 1881 . ChapelHill, Noveruber 1, 2; Richmor-rd
This maniage was a happy one to hor- andRoekl' Conrthrt, 8, 0 ; l.ittle River ct,
lrillg8 zz,
22, z,r.
23.
self and husband-assumtng the du- 15, 16; llineral Sprinss
D T l{ot,Mns, P, E.
ties of an itinerant .wifo with becoming
August 9, 1E8tr.

Sunday, the 17th, we laid hlur to rest,
at Pleasant Valley C:hurch, auld the
sobs and tears of the largest assembly
ofcitizensever seen lrt a luneralin
*hat eommunity.
Bro. Ilare was a noLrle. Good nran. graco and dovotion, being always
.wlfete part ln the
Ile was a warnr-heatred fi'iend, a lov- roady to render a
work
of
the
mlnistry.
Eer health
lng husband and father, a clear, impressive, systenr"atic preachorl aud onq
too, whose daily lifewas the strongest 86rmon. I[e will still Preach,
though dead.
We pray Godts bleseings on his bereaved companlon qnd f,our preoious

Drsr-lth RouNo.

Moxrrcnr.r,o

do.

30, 31 ; If:unbur.s ct.
will.save us, aud w6 6, 7; Bartholeiuew ct,'lit, 14; IIt Pleasl
I
l shall meet agaln,our brother beloved. ar)t,20, 21; I.ac.v er, 27. 28; Collins trliss,
.1,

o, i-twiu
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